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Two Congressional Candidates Meet I For First Time In Office Of Record
The office of The Kasdiand Coun

ty Record was the scene of some
thing iinu.sul Thursday afternoon 
when two war veteran candidates 
for Conpress met there for the first 
time.

The camlidaten are William W. 
Hlanton. Albany, and Ted Miles, 
Stamford.

Ik)th are veterans of World War 
II.

Hlanton had dropped in to say 
hello, and had been gone only a 
few minutes when Miles dropped in 
for the same purpose. Hlanton a 
little later saw Miles' car parked 
in front, and came back in to meet 
his opponent for the first time.

They had a nice friendly chat, 
scaring each other with tales of 
other prospective candidates for 
the same post, and then left for 
their respective homes.

Ulanton, county Judge of Shack
elford County, served 18 months 
overseas in India and Burma, and 
was discharged in November with 
rank of staff sergeant. He is the 
son of Tom Blanton, long a con
gressman from this district.

Miles, in the insurance business 
in Stamford, was in the Army 
when friends ran him for the state 
senate in 1944. He did no cam
paigning, hut lost by Just 33 votes. 
He is the author o f a book on the 
G.I. Bill of nights, published In 
1945. In the Army, he was in the 
Air Corps.
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ABOUT MEN IN 
THE SERVICE

Capt. N. K. Grisham was released 
from active Army service Jan. 22 
and will resume the general prac
tice of law here with his father. 
It. N. Grisham, in the Grisham 
Building. South Seaman Street.

Captain Grisham enlisted as a 
private, and later altened Infantry 
School and was commissioned. Hi.s 
work in the Army was with the 
Correction Division of tlie .A<lju- 
tunt General's Department, mostly 
In Virginia and New York. In four 
years he took part in over 100 
eases Ixefore courts martial, as a 
member o f the court, as defense 
eounel or as trial judge advocate. 
As a member of the Board of 
Psychiatry and Sociology, he pass- 
on over 3000 cases to determine the 
restox-ability of prisoners to the 
service.

He and his wife, the former Sybil 
Holder, have two children, a daugh
ter, Ann and son. Bob. They will 
live at their home on the Ringling 
l-ake road a mile north of town. 

m
Sgt. Janies A. Galloway, son of 

,Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Galloway of 
hiasrtland, who has been stationed 
at HIckham Field. Hawaii, was en 
I’oute home for discharge, accord
ing to an Army release from San 
Francisco. Galloway's wife, Mrs. 
Geraldine Gallowliy, lives here al
so.

Roland McF'arland, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul McFarland, recently 
received his discharge and is at 
home with his parents. He has 
been in service over three years 
and overseas for the past year. He 
was discharged at Camp Shelby 
with the rating of corporal.

Terrell Coleman, former Fast-1 
land resident wiio recently was 
discharged from the U. S. Naval 
Reserve, has moved to AVaro, 
where he has started a plastics 
''irm. Coleman recently was award
ed the Rronze Star for service ren
dered uboar(! tdhc .,ST he com
manded.

Norman Du’-haiu. Ph. M. 3-c, has 
1)een tr'” ’ *’ t.i red from the Naval 
Dos"!tai In New Orleans to Hous
ton. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Durham, South Seanmn 
Street.

Over 2100 Pounds 
Of Clolhing Given 
In Eastland Dtjve

With over 2100 pounds of cloth
ing collected in Elastland to date 
in the Victory Clothing drive, ex
tension of the drive for several 
more days was announced this 
week by the local chaii-men. C. W. 
Gene and Clyde Karkalits.

Roy Scouts again will collect 
clothing Saturday, it was announ
ced. Those who have been unable 
to take clothing to collection cen
ters should call the Chamber of 
Commerce before 9 a.m. Saturday, 
and Scouts will pick up the cloth
ing between 9 a.m. and noon.

Clothing also may be left at th< 
collection points for several days, 
it was announced. The collection 
places are local groceries. Includ
ing the A A- P. Piggly Wiggly. 
Clover Farm, and Dewey's, the 
Courthouse lobby, elevator lobby of 
the Kastland .National Bank, and 

i the elevator lobby of the Kxchange 
Building.

Tlie collection thus far was run
ning far behind that of last April, 
when over 7000 pounds of clothing 
was collected.

Clothing goes to the liberated 
areas of Kurope and Asia.

Parking Limil 
On Square Here 
To Be Considered

Downtown parking in Eastland, 
and the possibility of putting in a 
iwo-hour limit on the streets 
around the Courthouse square, 
will come up for discussion at the 
meeting o f the City Commission 
Monday.

City officials have sounded out 
downtown merchants on the Idea of 
a parking time limit, and reported 
most were favorable.

The idea is that shoppers now 
have great difficulty finding down
town parking space because early 
all-day parkers, such as merchants, 
their employees, and 'Courthouse 
employees, beat them to it.

Under the plan as proposed, all
day parkers would find space In 
two free parking lots, east of the 
Connellee Theater and east o f the 
Chamber of Commerce, which 
would be gravelled by the city.

Six Hurt When Car, Truck 
Crash Head-On Near Gorman

Legion Post Plans 
To Induct Forty

Forty new members of the Dul- 
in I>aniel Post No. 70. American 
Legion, will be Initiated at a post 
meeting next Wednesday night In 
the Legion Hall in City Park,

A buffet supper will be served 
before the meeing. The affair will 
begin at 7:30 p. m.

Each Legion member was urged 
to take to the meeting at least one 
ex-serviceman.

The local post's recruitment 
drive has resulted In a member
ship gain to a total of 325 mem
bers now. officials said this week.

One o f the newer members is 
Ethel Gufstason Day, second cur
rent woman member. She served 
as a first lieutenant in the Army 
.Nurses Corps before lier discharge.

Polio FighI Funds
^  ^  I I

By Counly Drive
Eastland County's funds for the 

fight agaiixst infantile paralysis 
depleted during the last year by 
call.s on- it from three Cisco vic
tims of the swift-striking disease 
were being built back up slowly 
this week, with an Ameidcan Leg 
ion-sponsored President's Ball in 
the Legion Hall Friday {night ex 
peeted to furnish a lariie part of 
the total funds gathered in the 
annual .March of Dlmes^^ampalgn 
in the county.

The drive was progressing at 
a good clip on several fronts as 
theaters took up March of Dimes 
collections, and stores provided 
space for coin donation jars.

The President’s Ball in the 
Eastland Legion Hall at 9 p. m. 
Friday is being sponsored by the 
of the local post said that all pro
ceeds will go to the infantile para
lysis fund.

Of funds raised by the drive in 
Dulin-Daniel Post 70 officials 
the county, half go to the nation
al foundation for the continuing 
fight against infantile paralysis, 
and the other half is kept by the 
chapter In the county for helping 
local victims of the disease.

Until the past year, the local 
funds hud accumulated withiout 
calls being made on them, but the 
three county cases in one year 
Just about drained the treasury, 
officials said.

Victor Cornelius is Eastland 
chairman of the fund-raising cam- 
pign.

Basketball Teams 
To Meet Dublin

Eastland High School basketball 
players, settling down to the home 
portion of their schedule, defeated 
I)e Leon 34 to 27 Tuesday night, 
and will take on the favored Dub
lin five In the local gymnasium 
Friday night.

In the De Leon game. Bill Ed- 
dleman was high for the local bas
ketball players with 14 points, and 
Hill Brashler looped 10 points.

Eastland girls lost to De Leon 
32 to 20.

A girls game will come first In 
the Dublin encounters at 7 p. m. 
Friday, with the boys game fo l
lowing.

Tuesday night, Gorman teams 
will come to Eastland for games 
that should create some excite
ment. Basketball games between 
Eitstland and Gorman traditionally 
are hotly contested.

Counly's Tille 
To Righl-of-Way 
For Road Arrives

|0ne Driver HeldSide Issues Afler AccidenI
. On Narrow Road

I,ong-delaypd papers w h i c h  
would give the county title to] 
right-of-way for constretion of th e ' 
new Strawn Hill highway arrived | 
Thursday, and County Commission
er Henry Davenport was getting the 
papers inspected for final payment.

The deal, approved on all sides 
seeral months ago, was held up by 
the fact that Frank Walker o f Ran
ger was buying the land through 
which the highway passes from the 
T  & P Coal and Oil Company and 
neither side was in position to 
give title at the time.

The new route is to go to the 
south of the present "Dead .Man’s 
lu ll” route which has been the 
scene of a number of serious acci
dents. The new route will follow 
the general course of a canyon 
which cuts into the steep hill.

Also Thursday, County Commis
sioner Ix>ii Medford of Precinct 2 
went to Desdenxona to w-ind up 
final details preparatory to obtain
ing right-of-way for the PJastland 
County portion o f a Stephenville- 
Desdemona paved road.

The road project originally had 
been- an Brath County farm-to- 
market road from LinglevlIIe 
northwest to the county line, but 
was extended recently to go on 
Into Desdemona and meet the “pav
ed road from Gorman to Desde
mona. The final road will give the 
residents of the southern part of 
Eastland County a new paved out
let to the east.

By IIE.NKY fi. VEIIMILLION

Despite the fact that recently persons in one family were
The l^stland County Re»ord made injured, one eritieally, about dusk 
what Boyce House described a.s Wednesday in a head-on * rash l>e- 
5the best publicized move in West t^-,,en a passenger car and a light 
Texas in a long time, a number of {rm-k on High-way H about three 
people right here in Ea.stland still ,niles northwest o f Gorman, 
apparently don’t know that we now- injured were:
are located on North Seaman^ Mrs Ja. k Abbott of IMiblin. head 
Street instead of at the former | internal injuries. badly
location on South Lamar. gashed leg Condition critical.

Broshier And Smith 
Open New Store

W. E. ‘‘Bill” Brashler and W. G. 
“ Willys” Smith Friday were to 
open their new furniture store on 
South Seaman Street, which they 
have named the Willy-Willys Fur
niture.

Temporarily, the business is op
erating only in the front of the 
building the partners bought from 
Bob and Jack Vaught. Bob Vaught 
still has his feed and sack business 
in the rear.

AHOI T ««.MI POLL T.tXKS 
PAID 1> U O IM Y

Approximately 6650 poll taxes 
were paid in Eastland County be
fore the deadline Thursday at 
midnight, County Tax Collector 
Clyde Karkalits estimated.

Karkalits had final figures for 
the Eastland office, but not for 
other poll tax payment stations In 
the county, an-d not for late pay
ments by mail.

The figure will exceed the total 
for two years ago considerably, 
Karkalits said.

Every few days someone comes 
in who has looked for us at the 
former place and says with a 
surprised look, ‘ ‘ I didn't know you 
had moved!

This despite the fact that we 
had stories about the move before 
and after, I wrote it up In this 
column, and some of my comments 
(unfavorable) were re-printed in 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

It was all this that led Boyce 
House to make his remark.

And besides, I had signs plas
tered all over the front of our new 
building so I thought everyone 
surely would know that this now 
is the home of The Record.

• * •
•Maybe I should have hired a

Her husband. Jack Ablxott. four 
broken ribs, cuts and bruises.

Their daughter, Doris Nell, cuts 
and bruises.

-Mrs. Wayne Parsons, broken hip, 
broken foot, bad cut on head

Her husband. Wayne Parsons, 
son o f .Mrs. .Abbott, minor cuts and 
bruises.

A son-in-law- of the .Ahbotts in 
the car suffered broken ribs and 
a head injury. The seventh per
son in the car. Jackie Lou, another 
daughter of the .Abbotts. was not 
injured.

Driver of the pi<-k-up. Ernest 
•Mc-I-aughlin of near Energy, was 
jailed in Eastland by state High
way Patrol officers after the acci* 

sky "write^ a“l « ) “ ‘ I don't know. 1 i Pending filing of charges in
guess there are just some people «orn.an Justice court.
who can't be reached.

« * •
Speaking of Boyce House, he 

apparently is making all the pre
liminary moves to running again 
for lieutenant governor. He made 
the race four years ago and was 
nosed out of the runoff. Boyce 
has a lot of friends yet in East- 
land County, where he worked on 
Ranger, Eastland and Cisco news

Parsons said that all the family 
were en route to Carbon to visit 
•Mr and .Mrs. Walter Wyatt, par
ents of .Mrs. Abbott, when lbs 
crash occurred He said he saw the 
pick-up coming toward him on hiS 
side o f the highway, x'ery narrow 
at that point, and had no time to 
swerve.

All seven of the persons in thd 
Abbott car were thrown out. The

papers, and he could be expected i ‘ 8'oPP®<! w-ith a wheel resting
to swing a lot o f strength in this 1®F-
part of the country, as he did in I  injured were taken to the
his first race. I Hlackwell Hospital in Gorman,

He was In the county not long where .Mrs. Abbott's condition was
ago. and friends said at that i unchanged Thursday night.

I Mrs. C. E. Moore, former East- 
I land High School teacher who has 
' accepted a similar teaching pos- 
! it ion In Weatherford High School, 
spent last week end in Eastland 

I and said her family will follow 
1 her to Weatherford as quickly as 
I housing can be obtained.

Major and Mrs. Horace Horton 
and baby daughter, Tony, arrived 
Tuesday evening, and are visiting 
in the home of .Major Horton's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. James Horton. 
.Major Horton- is on teiminal leave. 
He and Mrs. Horton plat\ to make 
their home in Eastland.

Record Cover Crop Planting In County Has Good Prospects
Fiirmera of t^stland County, 

with the largest plantings o f win
ter cover crops in tlie history of 
the county a long-estal)llshe<l fact, 
this week had an cx.ellent chance 
to come out extremely well on 
their plantings.

Something over lO.Oflrt acres had 
been planted in veti-h. pens, and 
other types of winter legumes, and 
the weather so far has been almost 
perfect for the growth of the win
ter crops, said County Agent J. W. 
Cooper.

Recent rains and snows have 
put enough moisture in the soil 
to insure growth of the crops If 
the proper number of sunshiny 
days come in the late winter and 
early spring. Cooper said.

Soil conservationisLs point out 
that winter cover crops serve sov- 
eral functions. O îe is to save 
the denuded soil from wind and 
rain erosion during the winter 
months. Another is to restore nit
rogen to the soil through the act
ion o f the leguminous plants. Tet

another is to restore fertility by 
plowing under the green plants 
before the start of the spring 
planting season.

Payments are made through the 
AA.\ for the planting of approved 
cover crops.

Not all the cover crops are 
plowed under. Some farmers har
vest seed so as to assure a con- 
tlmilty of plantings the following 
year, and also to maake money. A 
group of farmers in the county 
who harvested vetch seed last year 
made good money from their crop.

time he was sort of feeling out 
the ground prior to tossing his 
hat in the ring.

*  *  *  !
Conard Reaves over at the Men's 

Shop ha» what strikes me as a 
bright Idea in offering to take In I 
new mens clothing that people 
have accunuilated at home for 
one reason or another, and sell 
it to veterans of World War II 
only.

.Many of the veterans have been 
unable to buy civilian clothing of 
the kind they need. A lot of them 
developed physically a lot in the 
service and no longer can wear 
their pre-war suits and shirts.

» • •
Except for the war, no subject 

has so engrossed the attention of 
the people in my memory as the 
recent wave of labor strife.

I get around a lot each w-eck 
and talk to quite a lot of people, 
and in the last few weeks almost 
every conversation has shown at 
least some concern over the labor 
troubles or some other feature 
of our reconversion period.

The business people are espec
ially concerned, o f course, since 
their living 1s directly tied in 
with the amount o f goods they 
can buy and sell, and the goods 
aren't coming through so well be
cause of strikes of one kind or 
another.

1 say one kind or another because 
i-apiiai definitely Is on strike too 
in at least one sense. Tales keep

Orchard Field Day 
Held With 25 
Fruit Men On Hand

Postponed from Dec. 15 because 
o f inclement weather, the Eastland 
County orchanl field day was held 
last FYiday at the A. P. Broiles 
orchard three miles southwest of 
Carbon.

Twenty-five orehardists from all 
parts o f the county were In attend
ance at the all day meeting on 
problems of the fruit grower.

Beginning at 10 a. ra. the meet
ing lasted until 2:30 p. m. with 
time out for a picnic lunch at noon.

Such topics as selection of soils 
and sites for orchards, suitable 
varieties, setting out fruit trees, 
pruning and control o f diseases 
and pests, both of fruit and pecan 
trees, were discussed.

Those appearing on the program 
were C. R. Heaton and Paul Gregg 
of the A. & M. College Extension 
Set-vice, George 1. Lane, ESA, East- 
land, Tom Denman, Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Stephenville; 
Myra Tankersley, county home 
demonstration agent, Eastland and 
J. W. F'oster, Jr., of Weatherford.

Four Local Boys
drifting in of warehouses in the | n  G o l d c t l  G lo V C S  
East packed and jammed with the
kind of merchandise we have been | Four Eastland High School stu- 
crylng for—men's shirts, suits and I dents will be In there punching 
shorts, towels, sheets, and so forth, I when the district Golden Gloves 
and buyers unable to get them tournament is held In .ftiilene this
be<-;iuse the manufacturers say i f  
they sell at present OI’A ceilings, 
they will lose money. All are Just 
waiting the day when price ceil
ings are lifted or removed, or the 
rtiles are rhanged.

Somt'how this country has got 
itself snarled up in a pretty big 
mess, and a lot o f us would like 
to know how and when- It’s going 
to get out.

week end.
Entered in the high school divl* 

aion of the tourney are Jim Smith, 
124 pounds, and Wayne I.,ambert, 
154 pounds, both of whom will fight 
Friday night, and Billy Jack John- 
s<jn, 156 pounds, and Herbert Bar
ker. 180 pounds, both o f whom will 
fight Saturday night.

Bruce Pipkin, Pat Owens, and 
Thomas Haley were week end vise 

Jack Cross visited this week ' itors In the liomes of their pareats. 
with his aunt, Mrs. Florence Ora- The three l»oys attend Texas Tech 
ham. who Is in a Dallas hospital, at Lubbock.

r i i t e i i A
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News Items From C A R B O N
ll> 'IKS, II. I I 'I . I . ,  Sporlal r«rr»**|tomlpnf

Further Listing 
I Given Discharged 
County Vctcrons

Mr anil Mrs F .) Snibblofii'lil 
anil M.'i Jv '-•-■iri' in lluinl Sninlay 
visiiliiir li;s brotht r. IJr. 1. M Slub- 
hli'fii'lil an'l Mrs l.en;- Snib-
blefii'M w i'> hull ln --n vi'iitne her 
sun fur a ;i'k a inni'anieil them 
homi

I'll ilish luiuh was served at the 
IHHM1 hour. Mrs. Will I.ovell will 
h" hostess thi.s week.

.iutiior Nicholas has returned 
from more than '2 years In the 
I’hilipiiines. Okinawa and other 
I’.'.c'fic Islainix tind Is with his

Mr ,uid Mrs. flyde Maynard and | parents. Mr and Mrs ,lohn Nichol-
fninii.v have reiurued to their home 
in t)iie :-a  a 'le r  si'eiid ni; the week 
end woh h '■ parenia. Mr and Mrs
W. T  .M.iyn-.'-d.

Mr ami 'I t s  W a' - r .Marlin ae- 
('oncM iiiid  bv .Mr and Mrs, Dean 
Ma; ■ . .-siindown. are visitine
rel in Has' 'ievas. th is week
Ih  c i; i '  r =i\ed his d !sell 1 rue 
from  thi .lin iy . haviim served two 
year- in tb.< Pai ifie

■Mr -. W 11 t’ rumblcv and dauRh- 
ti-r. Mrs Ira Saf'ey of !.atniiassa«, 
are v;- . : ■ Mrs. t'rum’e.i s broth
er. Sam and Dee and Waller Mnx- 
well and w if.

Mr and M r ' T ru ly  Carter of 
Cis- <iieiit Sunday with his m oth
er. .Mrs M M Carter

Maurii e Sherill. who is em ploy
ed in DI l.is vir-in d his parents, 
-Mr. and Mr- S S Sherill Sunday

•Mr and . 'I f '  T  (I. Jackson nuv 
tori d to I’ li i lh ii ' Texas Sunday In 
th eir  new t'l Ford, wh.'re they w ill 
make their home. .Mr. Jackson. Te

as He has his ilisi harue.
Pvt. and Mrs M. Justice, Jr. 

and ilauKhler. Vickie .\nn of lir.itnl- 
''.ilW. visiied his sister. Mrs. Mau- 
' icc Taylor .Monday. Pvt Justice is 
oil fiii'louuh ell loute to the coast.

l.t ami Mrs Leroy I'ssery and 
--i-n left last week for K1 Pawi 
where l.t. I'ssery enters William 
It. .lumoiit Hospital for treatment 
for hnrns received in a plane t rash 
icar Tokyo.

Ke.eiit visitors in the home of 
Mr ami Mrs C. C. Stubldefield 
Were .Mr .and Mrs D .'I I-ovinR of 
Dallas. .Mrs. Undolf Hale of .\ustin 
.mil C, .M -Mien o f .\ustin.

Dr. iiiid .Mrs. A Drown of
'.oniian are spendiiiK jiart time 

re with her parents, Mr. and 
M'S Will 'Tate when Dr. Drown is 
o ff duty until they eaii find ae- 
I oniodations in Cormaii Dr. Drown 
‘ni' reicntly joined the staff of 
iloi tors at the Dla. 'kw.'II Hospital, 
loiniiu; ff'im Rieliardsoti. where

An a d i t i o n a l  list of Hast land 
County men who have received 
hoiiornhle d i s e h a r R C S  from the 
armed forces h a s  been compiled i Floyd 
by Hollis K Dennett. inanaRer of 
the r . S F.mploynient Service of
fice in K a s t l a i i d .

The list:
Onis Creslon Warden, Itaneer:

Monroe I'aes. Kastlanil; Verne 
T. Coleman. UisiiiR Star: Calvin D 
.lohimon. ItisiiiR Star; Charles C. 
Walker. Carhon: .loseiih A. Kev- 
inmds, Si-ranlon: Isaac N’ . Hick 

n an. IlisiiiR Star: Nusario Soto. 
Kastlanil; Joseph ti. Doles, Cisco:
.lohn W. Nicholas, Carbon; W il
liam S. CralR. Jr., C.orman: Pres-1 
loll A. Callers, Cormair Audio O.
('lark, (lormaii.

Jack W. JeriiRan, Kastlanil' 
Thomas K. Wynn. Kaiiuer: Fiiz ,1.

Danger; Haymond Arvln HuKlieg, 
Desdeiuonu: Oiney Davis Thomas. 
Jr.. Fatstland; Onis T. Marsh. lUs- 
iiiR Star; Matthew J. Wallace, 
KuHtIund; Alfreif K. Thompson, 
tlorman; James O. Hendrick, Ol
den; David (i. Jimenez, Danner. 

William D. Stephenson. Clsiai; 
J. Dotts, UisiuB Star; Tra

vis 1.. Cook. Kastland'. Stacy L. 
Kim, KmiRer; Haymond E. Thomp
son. Cisco; Ervin Preston Dyerly, 

I UisliiK Star; Mack l.con White, 
; Kastland; Elmer P. Hose. Hanger; 
I Kuel H. Williams. Nimrod; Henry 
' H Carrell. Cisco; Delhert 1> Doney, 
i Hanger'. Willie I' Knight. Carbon; 
Sjlesler A. Holatid, Cisco; Charles 
K. I.afoon, Jr., Kastland.

Mrs. fitly Parker Is In Fort 
Worth, in St. .lomph’s hosiiitul re
covering from a major operation, 
w hleh was performed last Thurs- 
iiay. Mrs. Parker Is making satis- 
faetory recovery, according to her 
doctors.

Texas is the only state that can 
offer four national tourist regions; 
the (5ulf Coasst, Trans-Pecos, Ed
wards Plateau and East Texas for- 
lest belt .

ruQry I

•hurritz, ' '■ GI'■'■•nee.

were
and

Sore Threat— Tonsilifis! Our 
Anatheslo-M op it a Doctor's Pre
scription that gives quick relief from 
pain and discomfort. Guaranteed to 
be the best Mop you ever used— or

----------------   ̂ money refunded. Generous bottle
PrentisH Jones returned ! with applicators only 50c at 
afternoon to her home on

E ASTLAND  DRUG

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Weaver 
guests in the home of Mr. 
.Mrsr. H. T. AVeaver Monday.

■Mrs.
Sunday
South Daugherty Street from a 
Hanger hospital, where she has 
been for the past three weeks re- 

1 covering from a major operation.

thha

James D. ('lark. Cisco; I'larence 
W. Emerson, (lorman; John St. 
Johue^^istluiid: I. V. Clark. Cisco;

turning to his job w ith I'hillips i he has practiced s.-veral years. 
Petrol* um Cou tmny whi* h he gave i W'l.iila Lee Fields anil Ruby l-ee 
up to enter the service. Itbe art staying in the donnitory

Miss .Mar\ Lynn Trimble, stu 'his week at Cisco Junior College, 
dent in I raughn s I!usin••s  ̂ College l"i' ba-kethall practice, 
at .Miileiie spt l.t the w*•* k end with Mr. .mil Mrs Pierre Murphy 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs I.ynn have received word from their son. 
Trimble. Dill, who has been in the Pacific-

Miss Jonell Wyatt and hoy friend the pae’ 2o months, that he has 
of Levell.ind, spent last week end landed at San Franeiseo and ex- 
wiih her iiarents, Mr and Mrn. peet' to he home soon. t)n the re- 
Ra.\ Wyatt. Mis< Wyatt is employ- turn trip he met his pal Hoyee Me
ed in the bank at Levelland |<:aha in Hawaii. Doth Imys entered

John and Le ''er N'ii holas o f,'h e  service together and were sep- 
Odessa stu-nt the w.t-k end with 'araied in Hawaii, 
their family here. j Mr. and Mrs. .M Thurman. Jr..

Dryan L<-e Duller and Harry C. 'Ir. and .Mrs. .\l. C. Tucker. Jr. of 
Hall w'-re in .\bilene Thursday t̂ an .Angelo came .Montlay and ac- 
where Dryan Le.- enrolled in Har- ' eompanied their falherr M, C.

Da bin y. Eastland; William H. C.ay. 
Jr.. Danger. Estes* D. Diirgamy. 
Ea-!tlanil. Lewis E. lairenz, Ciseo; 
Donnie C. Hager. Htinger; I aither 
.1 laimlM-rt. Jr.. Kastland; William 

.Mathis. Hanger; Dohbv L. Koh- 
eiis. Rising Star' Kthel (I. Day, 
Kastland; Kuel II. Wei*tinorelanil. 
(lormau; Levi Delyeii, Corman; 
Janies Kdward Wheal. Danger; 
Charles .Maron .Adams. Ciseo.

Marvin Charles Creen. Rising 
Star; Truman Russel From. East- 
land; Harry E, CiHiiier. Ciorman; 
Clarence Le«>roy McCoy, hlastland'. 
Harvey f'layton McKinley. Cisco; 
Claude Eugene Vinson. Ranger; 
Herald Riley Marlow, Ranger: 
Veil O. While, Ranger; Ira Let- 
Laird. Cisco; Jesse Elroy Dc-lhany, 
Cai-lHin; James .Aumin Carver. 
Rising Star; Kathleen Poor, Kast
land f'laudie la-on Casey. Cisco; 
Jatne.' H. Dryaiit. Cist-o.

Darretl Franklin Thomas, Cis
eo; (llynn .M. Covington. Ranger; 
Roy L. Cozart. Ciwo; Donald (!. 
Stover, Rising Star; Thomas W. I 
Love, ('isco; Truman R. Pittman, j 
Ranger: Delbert Cain Ainsworth,-

Culiiy Carlton DlaiikeiisUip. Jr.. 
Ranger; J. D. Hutchins. Cist-o’. 
Randle, Ranger; Silvester Hollis. 
■Nimrod; Ernest Karl Hill. Ranger; 
James K ilAgnew, Cisco; Doyle 
Wayne Vaughn. Ranger; Leroy 

Kastland; Hall Wescott, 
Eastland Cailon Other Warren. 

I ( iormun.
! Cecil I.a-c‘ Sylvester. Eustlnnd; 
Cleiidon Lee Hamiltun, Eastland; 
l.ut-ious Lee Maddux, Nimrod; I James Winston Reid. Kastland; 
Dale Jesse Cntliain, Cisco; Thom
as Winfield Jordan, Eastland; 

■ficorge tVillium Steel. Risin-g Star; 
Rayneal Odis Daze. Corman-. AVll- 
lie Dess Wilcox. Cisco; Charlie 
Williamson Hargrave, Ranger; 
Harold Dywaiie Jennings, Ranger; 
N'it-olas De Los Santos, Eastland; 
Damon AVaahington Denson, Car
bon, William Harry Taylor. East- 
land; Jonh H. Watson, h^astland; 
Jack E. Hunt. Cisco.

C .-gpeni * r of 
w. .-k end with I 
K Trimble and

din-Simmoi. ■ I n.versify as a 
dental sMidi-nt.

'Mr and .Mrs .A 
I.uhboi k ^pi III the 
her s.iuer. .Mr-. W 
Mr Trimble

M.-sdames T C Ja. ks.m. Sr.. T. 
C. Jai-ki'.on. Jr Jim Jn kson and 
C. C S-iil)!''= fi. Id w.-r.' ii. Katiger 
Thursday.

•Mr. and Mr- .Alton Clark and 
daughter of .Sundown: Mr. and 
Mrs () .M Claborn. Daphna ('In
born if okra: utho I.i •- (Tatsirn of 
Fort Worth visited .Mrs .A .M. Cla
born Saluril.i-.

Elm<-r c F'a. an of Hamlin wa.- a 
business vi. :tor here Wednesday.

lion Marlin who enlisted in the 
Men hatit .Marine'  r*-i ently has re- 
Inmed home.

Jack Stubblefield, ■'tudent at A. 
& M f.'ollegp is visiting his par-

pre- Tuc ker. Sr. to the funeral services
i 'if Hoke Creen held in Cisco

I r> Keeord ( lu"il'leiN 1

•Mr and Mrs. F J. Sluhble-

LoosenS'Up—Expels 
Thick Choking Phlegm

Bronchial Coughs 
Coughs due Golds rVAOi

mark; IX

Tail s M I T 
For

11 ’ S

‘omplete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a complete and modern kit
chen itistnlled. Smith's Plumb
ing and Electric is the place 
to call

Spend 4S cents today at any drug 
itora for a bottle o f Uuckley s 
2ANADIUI., Mixture. Take a tea- 
ipoonfiit, let It l l »  on your tongue a 
moment then swallow slow ly. Feel 
its powerful cflectlve action spread 
thru throat, head and bronchial tubes.

Acts fast to ease coughing spasms 
ind loosen up thick choking phlegm 
which seems to clog the tubes and 
make breathing dltTIcuIt— helps
many get better night's rest.

T ry  Buckley's Cansdiol on our 
guarantee o f satisfaction or money 
back. 45c_SSc— all druggists.

"Over 60 Years 
Service" 

\I.KX 
•UMT.IXS 
A SO\,S 

"  eiilh'-rfonl. 
Tt vs«

TOO.MDS & RICHARDSON DRCtl 
EASTLAND DRCO

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHO.YE 3<H

BUTANE

ents.
field I

S-Sgt. Itasil AVhite. who haf»' 
seen 'ervi* e in the Philippines, i 
Minduniiu. Southern Japan, arrlv- 
ed home on a 60-day furlough with j  
hi:* parents. .Mr and .Mrs Wade ,
White

Dasil ha» enlisted for another 
year .Mrs. Jim Everett and sons 
of Eastland are spending the week i 
end with him. 1

Sgt. ('.••ne t'.uy of Creeville. Miss . 1 j 
in spending a l.o-day furlough with ! i 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Jim Guy. ' <
T'.'̂ ey have all returned from a vis-i ] 
it with "F  and .Mrs .Marvin Cuy o f ;
Houston. I

Lt and Mrs Novae and daugh- ! 
ter, lefi for t'.ilumbus. Ohio Sun
day to mak ■ their home Mrs .No
vae. the former Miss Ros-etla Hnl-I 
]oway. has made her hum*- with ,
h'-r paren ts .  Mr and Mrs Robert j | S U p p ly  y O U f  b u t O n e '  
Hiilloway, whih- her  l i i - h a n d  w as-  
in  the lefi-vicr. I

Mr Hoke Green of Cisco, w-ho'
Slant Sa"ird;.-.v night with his.

B. W . PATTERSO N  
Attorney-at-Low

5(l2-:.03 EXriU XO E BLDU. 

Phone Res.Offire Phone
S97

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

■Get a Hamner 
Burial Association 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

Plenty of Butane 
Tanks Available! > . jc . f '“'V

W e can now install 
butane tanks a n d !

gas.

friend. .M. f' .Tu<ker, was taken'!
suddenly ill Sunday morning and 1 
pased a“ ay before noon. His two , 
sons from Ciw-o came and accom-1 
panled the body to Cisco where ■ 
funeral servii es were held .Mon' | 
day afternoon. |

Mrs. Caiighman, fi.3, mother of i 
Mrs Tom Clement fell in her room 
Sunday afternoon, breaking her | 
hip. She is in a very serious con- ' 
dition.

-Mrs. W. A. Tate was hostess ' 
Thursday when a number o f ladies 
met at her home to quilt. A cover-

Graves Butane 
Company
Phone 626 

!isco, Texas

New Cores For All 
Popular Cars.

Good stock of rebuilt t
♦

radiators on hand.
New arid Second-Hand Radiators 

Phone 432

LANE HOPE CHEST
as advertised ia

L I F E , SATURDAY EV EN IN G  PO ST, and S EV EN T EEN

PAT'S RADIATOR SHOP

It** the real love Valentine! Ideal gift for sweetheart^ 

sitter, mother or daughter! N o  other gift combines ro4 

■lanre with I.ane guaranteed moth protection feature*; 
Get your order in early for earliest delivery!

'm i FURNITURE COMPANY
O. B. SHKRO, OvtDcr 

EAST sun; HQLARE FHOXE 1»S

•Mrs. C. H. Hentirii'k and il.iugli- 
ters, Donna and Sue, accompanied , 
liy .Mrs. Hollis Dennett spent Sat-1 
iirday in Aldlcne Biiil Saturday 
night and Sunday In Anson, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hendrick.

Dr. W. D. McGraw
Opfometrist

211 West Main St. Phone 30 

EASTLAMl, TEXAS

W E ARE SPECIALISTS
TAR CARE —  hilt though we are eiinlpped i|ii 

practically rebuild a ear, we are eqnallj 
e<in(idciice in correcting the least auto defect. 
RELY ON I S when it conies to your ear! And ymn 
able to relo' on yonr car for nafe dritiiig.

M UIRHEAD MOTOR COMPAF

stu W. MAIN

Pontiac— OEALEK—ltnIck 

PHONE 892 Elfl

ATTENTI
The C.S S. Texas was the only 

hattle.ship that fought off the 
roasts of tliree continents, Africa, 
Europe and Asia, in World War II.

Announcing . . .
The Opening of

E A S T L A N  D 
APPLIAN CE CO.

DEALERS 1\

B U T A N E
P P L  I A N C E S

And

B U T A N E
S Y S T E M S

E A S T L A N D  
APPLIAN CE CO.

( .  W. ( AI DLE, Owner 

Next to Pat's Radiator Shop

FARMER
Bring }our hogs to me for huirhering in miiUrv' 

house or I will eonie to y*iur place and d* L|

— Hog Skinning A Specialty

I also will kill )our rattle, sheep. goaU or UHJ

-  Prices Reasonably -

RAYMOND WARREN
1(M)7 S. Bus-sett Street

Slaughter llonse located Just East o( Ea'lUnd (ii

FURNITURE
~ Willys

A o{- a Gijjt W. E. (Bill) BRASHIER W .G. (Willys) 51

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

February
A T

305-307 S. SEAMAN ST.

SEE US BEFORE
YOU BUY

Sll

r . i

litis
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The Round-Up
V THF I lSTLAM ) COl'NTY ItKCOItl) ON BEHALF  

> t, „ e>TS (»F EASTLAND IIIOII SCHOOL, AVITH 
*> S s  SIT'CLIED BY A ST l DENT STAFF.

, « t • «*•••••••• •••••*•***•*»*♦***•*••••«•

ROUND-UP S TA FF
Ul Ediw®

Dan Collie 
Lynda Hassell 
Wanda Harris

CLASS EDITOHS

.(ditors —

[ Editors

bsore Editors

U|B Editors.

wr --—

Bobbie Spurlen 
Marian Kobertson 

Nelson Allison 
Marleece Elliott 

Joyce Armstrong 
Jan Spalding 
Bobble Shero 

Jack Muirbead 
Mrs. Ethel Woloszyn

bisiakss ( I.ass

reril Business Class 
vipress Its appreciation 
t*B. of the Eastland Na- 

for his courtesy In 
t the class through the

interesting talk on the F^I, and 
on a charm school she recently 
ttended. Refreshments o f lemonade 
and l itz crackers were served.

(0 -E D  MEETINO

h lP tU B  MEETS 
liBd Sip Club met Wed- 
Iht at 7 In the lounge 
hV meeting was called 
Ij- the president, and the 
Lre read and approved, 
tom the supervisor were 

icussed. They planned 
to make money for 

t camp, the clubs of the 
trying to buy.

I Van Geem gave a very

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Betty Rushing, 
at Barbara Shero's house. It was 
voted to elect new officers and the 
motion waa carried out. The new 
officers are Beda Myral Sneed, 
president; Jeanne Oreene, vice- 
Iiresident; Betty Gay Allen, secre
tary; and Nancy Harkrider, re
porter.

They were served orange soda 
pop. sandwiches, potato chips, 
cookies, and candy. The meeting 
was adjourned at 5:45 p. m.

AND DANCE 
Good Music!

EVERYBODY HAS A 
GOOD TIME!

vy Night at 0:!tO Except 
J Mhich is Reserved for
Ihrties.

&
1EW CLUB Cisco, Texas
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ e - ^

EXPERT CA R  REPA IRS

■r>h»p men kiion their biiHlnPNH when it comes to 

Ltiriiiithe repairs—and we stand behind that 

ktueni by giiurunteeing the repair Jolts we turn 

k:. For car repairs, come to

IJHING MOTOR COMPANY
De Soto - Plymouth Dealers

Seaman k  Olive

Ihome c o m f o r t  . .
Security Weafherstrlpping and Insulcotton 

— 25 N’ears Experience —

ROY S. GROVES
iw P. 0. Box 512 EASTLAND

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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SEMOHS KEfEIVE  
INVIATION LARDS

As all seniors have done in the 
pa.st, the seniors of '46 are talking 
about and getting ready to order 
their invitation for graduation. 
Contrary to the fact, hardly a sen
ior Is really positive he is going 
to graduate. Most of the seniors 
are making lists of who they are 
going to send invitationss to and 
are figuring the number of cards 
they will need.

ORCHIDS AND ONIONS

Orchhlds to “ Bobbie” and “Gab
by.”

Oniona to people who horn in on 
others dates.

Orchids to that new couple 
Audrey and "Chink.’

Onions to all the ‘'F’iidi De- 
tentations.’

Orchids to the new schedules.
Onions to our pictures.
Orchid to our basketball team 

for beatl.ug Hico.
Onion to report cards.
Orchids to the pretty weather.
Onions to pessimists at basket

ball games.
Orchids to Richard Bumpass and 

Bill Sikes for providing boxing en
tertainment.

Onions to dull study halls. 
Orchids to “ Bones and “ Hut.” 
Onions to snow ball fights. 
Orchids to Wanda and her new 

senior beau.
Orchids to the new teachers.
Onions to Mrs. Moore's leaving.
Orchids to the snow.
Onions to bad report cards.
Onions to no parties.
Orchids to good shows.
Orchids to the basketball girls 

for trying.
Onions to crazy drivers.

but they wish her all the happi
ness in the world.

New officers elected were Glynn, 
president; Dorothy Sue, secretary- 
treasurer and Marlon, reporter.

Delicious servings of doughnuts, 
ire cream, cheesits ,aiid candy 
were served to Paula, “ Proxle,” 
Ruthie,' Lynn, Marge, Bobby Nell, 
Lynda, Glynn, Marion and Wanda 
I.,ou.

THINGS WE NOTIC E

AITOUIOGKAPHIES FINISHED

Last week, part of the mighty 
senior class finished their auto
biographies and completed their 
course in Senior English. “Teach
er" Johnson has been proudly dis
playing the masterpieces of these 
students. Some very cute names 
were thought up by these students 
for their work. Emily Jean named 
hers "Jeanies Journal.’’ Lynda 
called hers “ Lyndie Lou.” Carl 
called his “ Hoffmans's Hopes.” 

Starting this week, the remain
der of the seniors start work on 
their life story. ’’Teacher’ has been 
busy giving instructions orally 
and written. Since before mid-term 
most of the class of '46 has been 
trying to think of a suitable and 
fitting name for the autobiography 
he is to write.

The Seniors have also been is
sued by the same ’ ’Teacher,’’ Dav
id Copperfield. or another auto
biography to read in the spare 
time, who no one has any of.

EKESHMAN SPOTLIGHT

This week the Freshman Spot
light shines on a very popular 
girl, Patsy Rushing, otherwise 
known as ’’Rut." Patsy is 5 feet, 4 
inches tall, weighs 114 pounds, and 
has brown hair and green eyes.

Her favorite pasttime is riding 
horses and her favorite movie is 
"Week End at the Waldorf.’ Her 
actor is V’an Johnson and her act
ress is June Allison.

Slie likes English when it comes 
to lesson and her favorite color is 
blue. Here's wishing a swell Fi'esh- 
man lots of luck and happiness.

Everyone sayln "Ob. .Mine are 
Terrible” (Pickens we mean).

The wonderful crowds at the 
basketball games.

How strange it seems to have 
Mrs. Moore gone. Everyone sure 
misses her.

The new Math teacher.
Hubba! Hubba! Hubba! Well 

hello Jack!
Doesn’t ’‘Teach’’ Johnson’s room 

look simply wo-OO-wonderful.
Shirley and Jack, and Shirley 

and Allen.
Jan- and Eddie— We've got to 

patch it up.
How silly some girls do act in 

second period study hall.
How nice Mr. Peck Is.
Mrs. Moore’s leaving. Good luck 

to her.
Annual pictures.
liasket'ball games.
.Milton Hunt’s whiskers.
Cameras!
How nice “Red” Cooper would 

be to Joyce in 1st period English.
I f  she would only let him.
Home-making girls, trying to 

learn to sew.
The way Jeanne boils when she 

hears the word “ Beannie.”
All the cute pictures.
All the notes Betty Ferguson 

receives from Jack Chamberlain 
in 3rd period English.

Why is Patsy Young so happy? 
We wonder.

Audrey Fay— why does she 
beam?

Aspherosic.

position left by .Mrs. Jones as 
Algebra teacher.

Recently disesharged from the 
Anny as an Infantry Captain, .Mr. 
Peck is making his home in East- 
land. He served in Africa and 
Italy during his Army days, while 
his family lived here.

Before 1941 Mr. Peck taught vo
cational agriculture in Browns
ville, Texas high schooll.

her favorite pasttime is talking, and she likes to eat chicken while 
She likes English and “ Teach” listening to the Huntsville Penl- 

I Johnson. | lenlary program. To her Kay Kyser
I Her favorite sport is football' (ops the band list.

f * ¥ -¥ * - t H t - ^ M 't m -^ M * * * * * ¥ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * -¥ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

SOPHOMORE SPOTLIGHT

MB. E. A. PECK

New on the faculty list at EHS 
is Mr. B. A. Peck. He is filling the

The Sophomore spotlight this 
week sprinkles moonbeams on 
none other than that brown-eyed, 
blonde haried Naomi Wood. She is 
5 feet, 1 inch and tips the scales 
at 98 pounds.

Her favorites In the world of en
tertainment are Tom I>rake. Betty 
Hutton, and Bing Crosby. She 
picks “The Bells of St. Mary’s” as 
the picture of the year. “ Sym
phony’ and ” I Can't Begin to Tell 
You’’ top her hit parade.

Of course, as everyone knows

B A B Y  C H IC K S —
from special selected and cull
ed flocks. 'You may place your 
orders here in Eastland with 
Castleberry Feed S>ore or 
Smith’s Produce, or at the Ciscc 
Hatchery, 1402 Ave. D, Cisco. 
First hatch, Feb. 4, hatch every 
Monday thereafter. Our English 
White Leghorns will be out of 
Hanninsnn 4-A strain. We hav* 
10 other popular breeds.

¥
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
4-
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

CISCO  C H IC K  H A T C H E R Y
25 'Years Hatching Experience

♦
♦
♦
4
4
4
4
4
♦
4
4
4
4
4
4

Phone 422 Jim Thomasson, Owner-Operator 4
4
4

Arther's Trading Post
STAPLE AND FA N CY GROCERIES 
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES  

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
DRUG SUNDRIES -  ICE CREAM  

GASOLINE AND OIL

OPEN WEEK DAYS AND SUNDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

DOritLE SEVEN MEETING

* • « « ♦ * « ♦ ♦ « « * « « ♦ * ♦ « ♦ • « ♦ » ♦ «  * « « « « * « « «

regular DOROTHY
ERKINS LIPSTICK in th i

flew plastic case

TWO FOR *1®-.
Clioos, from 8 lovely Shodee' ^  

4 UlUTgo n u t  O M U E

^f^NER DRUG STORE

The Double Seven met at the 
house of Margaret liourland. They 
discussed many important busi
nesses. They elected new officers. 
The officers are president. Bar
bara Hague; vice-preident. Mar
garet Bourland'. secretary, Mary 
Wilson; treasurer, Barbara Patter
son; and reporter Billie Horn.

The refreshments were potato 
chips, sandwiches, cocoa, olives and 
candy. Everyone seemed to enjoy 
the refreshments and got a lot 
settled at the club meeting. The 
next meeting will be at the home 
o f Marleece Elliott.

Present were Gladeene, Barbara 
Hague, Betty Horn. Barbara Pat
terson, Ann Maddery, Mary Hoff
man, Mary Wilson, Marlece Elliott. 
Nonna Walters, Billie Hunt, Mar
garet Bourland and Billie Horn.

SENIOKS TAKE
AI’TITl DE TEST

Last week the senior class took 
an aptitude test, given by the Dean 
of Weatherford Junior College, 
John R. Carruth.

The class was given a series of 
short timed tests on the elementary 
subjects.

The lets were very interesting 
and will help to show the Indivi
dual Just what field he or she is 
most apt In. The results, which 
will be known In about three weeks 
should prove to be very interesting.

The school officials are consid
ering having the Juniors take these 
tests, and so place them according 
to their ability.

SOCIALITES LOSE SPONSOR

Wanda Lou entertained the Soc
ialites last Tuesday at 4:00 p.m.

Duet were collected from those 
present and It was decided that 
they buy a gift for their sponsor, 
Julia Lawson, who is leaving them. 
A lovely bath set was selected. The 
Socialites hate to see Julia leave.

^ e t t u u j  d/yi tifjftc ufttU
^  ^ 2 2 , 0 0 0

■The magnificent 

appointments of the new custom-built 

Eagle trains are to be exemplified by 

their exquisite silver service . . ,  522,000 

worth of silver of beautiful design to 

gleam in splendor upon the Eagles' 

lustrous d in ing tables. Texas and 

Pacific’s swift, lightweight passenger 

trains . . .  The Eagles . . .  will be in serv

ice during 1946.

ments of one’s own living-room to to

morrow’s travelers, service on the 

Eagles w ill be within the range o f 

everyone’s pocketbook. Your journeys 

will be quiet, restful, and enjoyable... 

and seem all-too-short. You ’ll be fresh 

and fit when you reach your destination 

after the restful comfort o f an Eagle.

Bringing the comforts and refine-
W . G. VOLLMER 

President

■ t.

THE T E X A S  AND P A C IF IC  RY.
right Infantile Parnlytis—JantMry 14-M
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Eostland County 

Record
Publisheti tv try  Friuay In East- 

land. the rounty Seat of East- 
land County, Texas.

HE>KY G. ,
Editor and l*ulili«her

Entered as Serond Class Matter at 
the Post Offiee in Eastland. Texas, 
under the Act o f March 3, 1879.

8VBSCKn*TU).\ RATES: $2.00 
per year in Eastland County; out
side Eastland County, $2.50 per 
year All subscriptions payable in 
advance.

Any erronet'us reflection upon 
the character, siandintt. or reputa
tion of any person. Hrm or cor
poration which may appear in the 
columns of The Record will be 
(ladly corrected u p o n  being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

112 >orth Seaman St- Phone 30.>

Williams Family 
Reunion Is Held

Mr and .Mrs. J. K. W'litiams had 
all their children here for the 
week end, the first reunion since 
the beginning of the war. Charlie 
Paul Williams has juwt returned 
from oversea.-;, where he had been 
stationed for more than a year. 
John Prank, and Claude, recently 
discharged from service, are here. 
Mrs. Irene Overhand and children 
of Houston were here over the 
week end.

Mrs. Williams and Charlie Paul, 
who re<-eived his discharge three 
weeks ago, .Monday accompanied 
Mrs. Overhand to her home in 
Houston fur a visit.

To Give Concert I.OW lu ll A>YO rN ( Kll 
<l> FAItM IIIGinVAY

1a>w bid of $59,731.11, made by 
A. I.. Riicy of Hrownwood .was an
nounced this week by the State 
Highway Department for construc
tion of 5.52 miiesi o f Pami High
way 5t>9 running south of Cisco.

This is the nearest any of the 
farm to market roads in Eastland 
County has advanced toward con
struction. No contract has been let 
yet on the highway.

Mrs. Walter Durham and little 
granddaughter, Deanna of Coman
che spent several days here with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. P. L. 
Parker la.st week. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Walter Durham, Jr. and little 
daughter. Sharon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ployd Prather of Comanche 
came for their mother, Mrs. Dur
ham. and spent the day Sunday.

Rudolf l^rkusny. young Cxech 
pianist who will open the Com
munity Concert series with a per
formance in Easkland High School 
auditorium Peb. 8. Series tickets 
were sold In Eastland. Ranger and 
Cisi'o. and only the holders of the 
season tickets may attend the con
cert. since there are only 600 
seats in the auditorium, and 600 
tickets were sold.

HIUNTOA MAY KII.UII 
IA K WGEK PLA.M: « KASH

Instant death came Tuesday for | 
Rol)ert H. French of Houston when 
the plane he was piloting crashed 
on the Hagaman ranch just east of 
Ranger.

Leslie Hagaman heard the crash 
and summoned an ambulance, but 
French was dead before help ar
rived.

Collin (Iruy Satterwhlte return
ed to New York last Monday 
where he rejoined Tommy Dorsey’s 
Rand. Mrs. Satterwhlte will remain 
for a longer visrit with his parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Satterwhlte.

Darou Mtaire has accepted a po
sition with KNEL, radio station at 
Hrady.

HOSPITU. ACCEPTIAG 
PITIKNTS NOW

The Eastland Hospital now be
ing operated by Miss Mary Ix>u 
Hegley is accepting patients af
ter some alterations, .Miss Begley 
said this week.

The hospital's clinical labora
tory has undergone extensive re
vision. .Miss Begdy said, and all 
hospital equipment is ready for 
wrvice.

Mrs. Henry Taylor and son. John 
Thomas, of Brownwood are here 
visiting her mother, Mrs. John 
Sawyer, and her sister, Mrs. Jack 
Ammer. and Mr. Ammer. and to be 
with her father, Mr. Sawyer, who 
is ill in a Gorman hospital. Mr. 
Sawyer has been in ill health for 
the past two years.

Mrs. A. B. Green, of Dallas, 
grows okra 12 feet tall in her gar
den.

S I G N S
PAINT AND NEON AYORK 

Q rALITT  SIGNS AT 
LOAV PRICES

W. T. CO LLETT
Phone 433

In PATS RADIATOR SHOP

For . . .
FASTEST SERVICE  
Q U ALITY PRINTS
SEND YOCR KODAK R0LL.S 

AND REPRINTS TO CSl 
TWO-DAY SERTICE.

SKEET
RICHARDSON

PHOTOS
(Over Corner Drug) 

EASTLAND PHONE 3HI

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The Eastland County Record 
has received announcements 
fro mthe persons listed that 
they iatead to seek the offices 
ladirated in the Eastland 
County Democratic Primaries:

FOR SHERIFF:
W. W. "Sheeny " EDDLEMAN 
JOHN C. BARBER

FOR CD! NTT JI DGE:
P. L. CR068LEY 

(Re-election)
FOR COCNTT TKEASCRER: 

GEORGE A. FOX. JR.
FOR COITNTT CO.MMISSIONER, 

PRECINCT 1:
HENRY DAVENPORT 

(Re-election)
EARL BI.ACKWELL 

Ranger, Texaa 
T. B. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY

DON T FORGET . . .

F L O W E R S  
Wittrup's Flowers

Quality— Serrlee— 
Dependability I

‘•We Telegraph Flowem Any- 
whem’’

PHONE 140 EASTLAND

.A little mure than 30 years ago 
Texa.s, Florida and California, or
ganized America's citrus industry.

The Big Bend National Park 
(Texas) more than 7,000,000 acres 
is possibly America’s last unde- 
eloped wilderne.sa.

Amazing Fast Relief For

C O U G H S
BRONCHIAL IRRITATIONS 

DUE TO COLDS
Tha Kins of »U cousb modicina* f«>r 

coukIu  or Dronchml Irniatioiui ra*»ultliig 
fmrn rohlii In ctiM mlnirv ('anau* M 
liufkleyt CANADIOL Faot
urorkitiK, triple A<*tiuK HtK*kU*>'■ Mlitura 
«iui«'kly kiofions «ri<i raUtvi phftirm 
II) il)»» tulMiK cloarH air piissaifea—aoolhea 
ra.NiH'U raw tkwufs. oua* or iwo «li»a ana 
worst muKhlUK $i(h)kiu Y ou lO't
NulJji fasi. Vou ffN'i the etfofi of HiM'kley s 
iiiatanily,

CV>mpound«vl fn»m rare Canadian Pine 
lialsam aud otluir wMithiiiK ht^aling fn^re* 
«lt4*n(M Huckley'a <'.\N.\l)IOL MUture la 
ilitTtr«*nt from anythinic you ever trUnl — 
ail UHNllcatkin^ no ■>rup. Uet a bottle of 
rhiH itrcat C'anadian rough medicine (uow 
made In U. H. A.) today.

Eczema Itching, 
-Burning-Distress

G«t« Quich Ease and Comfort
Ko sufferer can afford to paM up thU 

honeot offer of aatisfiirtlon or money back
During the paai 2S yearn thouaanda of 

hottlre of Moonr'a Kmerald Oil have lieen 
•old for JuEt au4*b trouMeatome surface 
«kin conditiona.

The R.A. and 0. A. of the First 
Baptist Church met at the church 
.Monday afternoon to study a mia- 
slon book taught by Mrs. Fred 
Porter. Supper was served to the 
youngsters at the church by moth
ers of the group.

Mrs. George Ford suffered an at- 
i tack o f appendicitis laid week, and

entered a Ranger hospiul Monday, I Football 
where she is resting well. She ex- neered wid 
pects to undergo surgery soon. Mrs. ward '‘**1'
Ford is employed nt Burr’s. | eraU

7*************^***^^i  - __ ^

LooMBS-np DryHtekiBg
COUGHS

— BroMbial Coughs or Throat 
Irrilationt Due To Colds

The K in g  o f a ll cough medicines 
In cold w in try Canada Is Buckley s 
CANADIOL Mixture. Feet working 
— triple acting Buckley'a MUture 
quickly looseni and ralsee phlegm 
lodged In the tubes— clears a ir pas
sages— soothes rasped raw  tissues, 
one or tw o etpe and worst coughing 
spasm easea You get results fast. 
Tou feel the effect laetaatly.

Compounded from  rare Canadlar. 
Pine Balsam and other soothing 
healing IngredJ nts Buckleys CAN- 
ADIOLi MIxturi made in U. a  A. Is 
different from  anything you ever 
tried. Get a bottle today— IB-SSo.

notice!
TO TH E PUBLIC

THE NAMES LISTED  BELOW ARE lM o >

IN GOOD STANDING IN LOCAL IM «>  \(,.j,„,. 

EASTLAND, TEXAS.

On to your drufgUt today and avt a 
“  ortainnl buttle of Kmerald Oil and 

diiw'ted. You'll fv t  relief quicker
Mmall oi
uae a« __ ____  ___
tlian you ever ein>«*t<'̂ f in kbort time 
aiding nature, you will find that U belpe 
promote faster nealing

Act today on our abwitute gxiarantee of 
satisfaction or muuey back.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
W E H A V E A  N ICE SELEC TIO N  

OF STA PLE  GRO CERIES.

I have bought the Staff Grocery from Mrs. Pollard. The store 

will be known In the future as the J. E. PI'T.NAM GBOCERY.

GAS -  O IL -  A U TO  PARTS
I
1 — YOCR III SINESS D ILI, HE GREATLY APPK EdATED  —I J. E. PUTNAM GROCERY STORE

(Formerly Staff (iroeery Store)

J. E. Putnam. Owner lAvcated in Staff 4'oniiiiunity

J . E. Kight 
B. F. W ilcox 

W . H. M ailings 
J . C , Howell 
H. L . Gibson 

W . M . Bogley 
W . C . Bogley 
G. O. Reynolds 
S. E, Supulver 
F. M . Spurlen 
A . A . Bennett 
J . W . H am rick 

J , H. M cKenney 
J . W . M cKeney 
J . E. Blackwell 

E. F. Bober

N. E. Brown I 
T  E. Norris I 

J- W. Johnsoj 
S. A. Davisji 

D. K. Willi(]ms 
M. D. Boileyl 
L. L. Smith! 

C. H. McE 
Alvie E. ReevJ 
A. H. Skinnej 

Neal C. Hodg 
Coy Morris I 

M. Stevens 
Roy Spiessl 
H. A. Long

W ,  C . Dovei

TMRka VEARS before any other com 
pany, B. F. Goodrich told liret made w ill 
ayntheuc to American car owners. Tht 
three yeari* ex/ra experience gained u 
ihowing up in the performance o f today'i 
synthetic B. F. Goodrich Silvertown . . . 
already proved in lervicc totaling BIL 
UONS OF MILES! Drive in. W e'll tell yos 
if you’re eligible. W e’ll help you apply

KING MOTOR CO.
SCALE OF WAGES, $1.25 PER HÔ 

W ITH A 40-HOUR WEEK

W. H. Mailings, Rec. Sec.
H. L .  KING Eastland 1

PRK ES AND RULES
Thin column of political an- 

nonneenaenta is pnbliihed to pre- 
a«nt th« names of tba candi
dates to the public of Eaatland 
County. Piicen for annonneo- 
meat* are aa follows: 
foRBly andDifltrlet OffWti _____ flLMPreciaet Offices____ 910.M
Tile Record will be glad to 

carry a newe story and state- 
Bient eoneeming the candidate'a 
annoRRCcnsent. but only one each 
Rewn atory and statement will 
be tarried fas each instance, and 
U will be handled In news atyla.

Just take a look through this long-range 

telescope and see yourself next spring! 
H ow ’s your tractor running ? W ish  you’d 

had it overhauled a few months ago? 

W ell, there’s still time.

Between now and the day you want to 

take your equipment into the field we'll 

make the repairs you need. O ur shop is 

loaded—it always is these days—but we'll 

schedule your work and get it out on time. 

Just tell us what needs to be done.

You can be sure o f  this: Any job we  

do here is done right. Farm equipment is 

our business. W e  know it from the ground  

up. W e ’re implement men and that meaiu 

we can take your farm tools and put them 

back in w orking order.

You’ll find a b ig  stock o f genuine IH C  

parts on hand here at all times. A nd  from  

now on we’ll have more new McCormick- 

Deering equipment, too. Let us know  

what you need.

T H E  PULLMAN STOI

APPLIAN CE CORD SETS, ca---  ------------
EXTENSION CORD SETS, each -----------
PORCELAIN PULL SOCKETS each ...........
TUM BLER SW ITCHES, each _______________
SEPARABLE A TTACH M EN T PLUGS, each 
PORCELAIN ROSETTES (for ceiling) each ..

ELECTRIC UNIT 
HEATER

IDEAL (O R  HOME, OFFICE, 
STORE, ETC.—CIRCCLATES HEAT

FLOOR LANK
ALL BRONZE METAl

m it h o c t  shade

Only $ 1 5 . 1
HEATER PLUGS (with spring clips) each 
PLUG FUSES, W-15, W-25, W-30, each
TW IN LITE PLUGS, each _________________
CHROM EX PLATE, (for walls) each ____
SAFETY SW ITCH BOX, e a ch _____________ $1

TABLE LAMPS
WE PREDICT A FAST SELL-OUT  

ON OI R LIMITED STOCK.

$4.00 lo $17.50

DESK LAMP
With Fluorescent

Only $ 9 * ^
BUILDING W IRE, (single broid) foot---------------
DROP LIG H T W IRE (double) foot..... ......................- ^
TOGGLE SW ITCH (tingle pole) each ---------- 'b . ii pc

A  COM PLETE STOCK OF G-E LIGHT BULBS

HANDY FLOOD LIGHT
100-W BIT.B

Only $2.95
tlECIRICNOlW'

DOUBLE
SINGLE

T H E

Phone 270
PULLMAN

East Main St. on Highwoy
pii#!
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)ciety -  Clubs -  Churches
,205

I of Future'
,'s Theme
, 0, the
^.tudyof the Alpha 

Iflub when members met 
IJplar meeting Thurs- 

feet
II Fieniy. president, pre- 
Lihort business session. 
p,rdue was hostess for 
. Mrs. W. C. Vickers

and Radar.” Mrs. 
“i topic was "The In-
Ule Knowledge.” Mrs.

a round table dis- 
“Plutics.'' Mrs. L. C.
, a paper on "Airplane 
Cargo,” prepared by 
Hague.

ises were donated to 
Hospital by members 
The next meeting of 

be February 14 at 
Club.

Mrs. Bradford W ins 
Award For Poetry

Mrs. Johnielu Barber Bradford 
of Waco, formerly of Eastland, 
was winner o f the Critic's Award 
given- by the Poetry Society of 
Texas in January for her poem 
■‘Uelcase.”

Over 50 of her poems have been 
published by literary and poetry 
magazines, and several have won 
prizes. She has won other wide 
recognition as a poet, and has re
ceived two previous awards from 
the Texas poetry society.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Barber rof 714 West 
•Main Street. Gastli^nd.

The ICastem Star will hare init
iation ceremonies in the regular 
meeting at the Masonic hall at 7:30 
Tuesday, Mrs. Thelma Van Hoy, 
worthy matron announced. •

B E S K O W ' S

REPAIR DEPARTMENT

(>et arqnftliited with the

fine men in Beskow's Re-

pair Department. Ko work 
t

is too exacting for oar 

Repair Department.

B E S K O W ' S
The House of Diamonds"

K. A. HKSKOW, Optometrist

Miss Lawson Wed 
To W allace Hooper 
In Local Church

Miss Julia Lawson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lawson, became 
the bride of Mr. Wallace L. Hoop
er, Wedr\esday evening at the First 
Methodist Church.

Rev. John Wesley Ford read the 
ceremony. Homer .Meek accompan
ied Miss Kinily Jean Grissom, who 
sang ‘‘Because.” Mr. Meek also 
played the wedding march, and 
soft music throughout the cere
mony.

AVhite carnations and gladiola 
decorated the church. White can* 
dies arched the altar, and were 
lighted by Ruth Dawson, sister of 
tile bride, and Dora Hooper, sis
ter of the groom.

The bride wore a biege gabar
dine suit with a pink blouse and a 
spring hat composed entirely of 
pink blossoms and loops of blue 
velvet ribbon. She carried a white 
prayer book topped with garden
ias.

Mr. and Mrs. Hooper left immed
iately on a short wedding trip 
They will be at home Feb. 1 in 
Abilene, where Mr. Hooper will 
attend Hardin-Simmons UnTiersIty. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Hooper are 
graduates of the local high school. 
Mr. Hooper recently received his 
discharge after 31 months overseas 
duty.

Out of town guests here for the 
wedding were Mrs. Ted Thomas of 
Pyote, aunt o f the bride, Mrs. Julia 
Cook of Derry, N. M., grandmoth
er of the bride and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hampton Cook of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Jack Hilburn and children 
and Mrs. Gene Robertson of Mona
hans spent the week end with 
Mrs. Nellie Pate, mother of Mrs. 
Hilburn and Mrs. Robertson.

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Durham's Paracid* Ointmtnt is
guarantesd to relieve itching accom
panying Eczemas, Rath, Piles, Ordi
nary Itch and other minor skin irrita
tions— or purchase price re-funded. 
Large 2-ounce jar only 60c at

EASTLAND  DRUG

tuart Nursery
IfEW GROW MORE -  NONE GROW BETTER
I Drive To Our Nursery And Select Your Plants

N greens ROSE BUSHES
T & PECAN TREES *  FLOWERING SHRUBS 

•  GRAPES and BERRIES

OPgQUALITY STOCK  
Reasonable Prices

W E L C O M E  S U N D A Y S

tuart Nursery
TEXAS

Office At Strawn, Texas

Women of Church 
Hear Nerd For Help

The women o f tht First Christ
ian Church heard Mrs. Edward I.ee 
describe the condition of the peo
ple in the Philippines and the ap
palling need o f help o f the people 
in Europe, in their meeting of the 
Council at the Church Monday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Lee had been recently In 
contact with O. W. Buckner, who 
is editor o f the Council edition 
World Call. Buckner had visited the 
areas and had first hand know
ledge of the needs of these eople. 
Mrs. Lee, from Cisco, is projects 
chairman for the State Board and 
is urging each council to action.

Mrs. Lee was accompanied to 
Eastland by Mrs. Rex Moores of 
Cisco. Refreshments were served 
to Mesdumes E. E. Wood, J. H. Ca- 
ton, Eugene Day, T. A. Bendy, Sam 
Hamlett, N. L. Smitham, R L. Car
penter, Ewing Baker, J. C. Koen, 
J .R. Gilbreath, Earnest Halkias, 
Cyrus .Miller, Chester McClesky. 
Burton Tankersley, W. E. Tunkers- 
ley, Neal Day, George Grosclose, 
L. B. Huckaby, and Mrs. Lee and 
Mrs. Moores of Cisco.

Mrs. W om ack Gives 
Reading For W .M .U .

Mrs. W. Q. Womack gave a read
ing of "The Other 'Wise Man" at 
a meeting of the W.M.U. of the 
First Baptist Church at the church 
.Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. H. Kuykendall presided 
in the absence of the president 
Mrs. Pat Crawford.

Members of the Lottie Moon 
Circle served refreshments to the 
20 members present.

Beishir To Speak 
At Church Meeting

William Beishir of Eastland will 
speak at the Presbyterian Church 
here at 7 p. m. Sunday. Feb. 10, 
on "The Beliefs, Habits and Cus
toms of the Igorot Tribes of North 
Luzon Isriand.’*

Beishir was on Luzon Island, in 
the Philippines, as an Army o ffi
cer for several years and became 
acquainted with the tribes and 
their customs.

Las Leales Club 
Hears Discussions

The Las Leales Club’s program 
theme for the meeting Thursday 
night of last week was "Ancient 
and Otherwise."

.Mrs. John Ernst discussed “Ro
mance and History of Time,” and 
.Mrs. Lewis Crossley told of “The 
Origin and Development of the Mu
sic Box,” .Mrs. Crossley displayed 
two music boxes belonging to Mrs 
C. W. Geue, one an antique, and 
one a more modern type, and a 
very modern tj’pe belonging to 
•Miss Jessie I.,ee Ligon.

Mrs. J. O. Earnest was hostess 
for the evening, and roll call was 
answered with "Collector's Items.'’ 
Mrs. Cullen, the president presid
ed over a short business session 
which preceded the program.

Members attending were Mes- 
dames James Birmingham, Wayne 
Caton. Lewis Crossley, P. J. Cullen, 
Harold Durham, Oran Earnest, 
Charles aElton, B. F. Hanna, John 
Ernst, J. C. AVhatley, Hubert 
Toombs and Misses V’erna John
son, I.,ouise Karkalits, and Jessie 
Lee Ligon. Guests were Miss 
Margaret Griffith, of Atlanta, Qa. 
and Mrs. Geue.

Haleys Attend 
Rites Far Brother

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Haley attend
ed funeral services in Lubbock 
Wednesday afternoon for Mrs. Hal
ey’s brother, J. T. Collie, who died 
at his home there Monday. Mr. 
Collie was reared at Gorman and 
at one time was editor of the Cisco 
Round-Up, and the Cisco Apert. He

WHY BE FAT% ?
Eat planty yot Iom 
walght with dollcloiis 
candy reducing plan
Hav* a more elcodcr, graceful ftg- 
lira. No ex^ciaioc. No laxatives. 
Nodruga. With tSe aimple AYDS 
Vitamin Candy Raducing Plan 
you don't cut out any meals,
•tarchea, potatoaa, meats or but- 
tar. you simply cut them down. 
It’seaaier when you entoy delicious 
(vitamin fortifM) AYnS candy 
before meals. Absolutely harmless.
In ciialcal teete conducted by mrdirat doctors, more than IM pirssm loat 14 to It lUs. aearaasIn a tow woalia with AYDS i.'aody Reducing Plan

Ĵ 3ayVtpply of AYDb only $2 5̂ It not dcUght̂  with resuTta, M r>N R V R ̂  r fC on Anit boa. I*hooa
EASTLAND DRUG 

Phone 59

1 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
M EN A N D  W OM EN W IL L  W EA R  T H IS

It Stands For Honorable Service 
To Our Country.

W E LL  DONE . . . A N D  W ELC O M E TO  
OUR O R G A N IZ A T IO N
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IT  STAN DS FOR GOD A N D  C O U N TR Y

PREAM BLE to the C O N S T ITU T IO N
For God and country, we associate ourselves together for 

the following purposes: To uphold and defend the Constitu
tion of the United States o f America; to maintain law and 
order: to foster and perpetuate a one hundred per cent Am
ericanism; to preserve the memories and incldentts o f our 
association in the great war; to inculcate a sense of individual 
obligation to the community, state and nation; to combat the 
autocracy o f both the classes and the masses; to make right 
the master of might; to promote peace and good will on earth; 
to safeguard and transmit to posterity the principles of jus* 
tice, freedom and democracy; to consecrate and sanctify our 
comradeship by our devotion to mutual helpfulness.

DULIN - DANIEL POST 70
AMERICAN LEGION

ZA8TLAND, TEXAS

DON D. PABKEB — ---------------- -------------------  Psst Ceawaader
JOHN D. HARYET ------------------------------------1st TIee Csaaader
CHB8TER W. GEUE . . . . _____ . . . . . . — .. tad TIee Coaasader
HOLLIS BENNETT ............ ............... ..............  Post AdJaUat
H. J. TANNER ------------------Fiaance Officer aad Serviee Officer
MATBURN HARRIS................................. ...........p«,| Hlstoriaa
Wau H. COPPOCK . .  ........................................ p „ t  rkaplaia

B* .......... - ...................................... Serireaat at Anas
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i  Moots 1ft Wodnosdoy and 3rd Wodnotdoy $
* in Hio Month ot 7:30 p.m. at Logion $
t  Holl, Eostlond. J

had lived in Lubbock for 25 years.
He is survived by his wife, two 

daughters, Mrs. Dewey Daniels, of 
Salem, III., and Mrs. John King of 
I'urtalea, .’'I  M. four brothers and 
four sisters, including Turner and 
W. B. Collie, and Mrs. Tom Halsy 
ail of Eastland.

SAVE YOUR CALF!
A shame ta lose one with scours ' 
when a $1.00 bottle o f DUR« I 
H A M ' S  C O M B I N A T I O N  
TREATM ENT will save it. You risk 
nothing. If it does not save your 
calf your $1.00 will be refunded by i 

Tonnibs A Richardson Drag

Billie Jack Daffern spent ths 
week end here with his parents. Hs 
is stationed at Camp Walace.

We Con Repair Any 
Wreck

LARGE OK S.VALL! 
Expert body and fender work. 
First Class! —  Complete Aato* 
mobile Painting —  Moderate 

Prices!

Scott's Point & 
Body Shop

109 N. Nnlberry Pkoae N M  
Eastland, Texas

THE MEN'S SHOP
Offers a Plan ta Help Ex-Servicemen Ob
tain the C iv ilian  C lathings They Need 

Sa Badly. W IL L  YO U H ELP?
tVe feel that many Eastland men probably have in closets 

or dresser drawers, clothing sneh as ahirts, pajamas 

socks and underwear, that they have received as gifts aud 

beeanse of fit or style, have never nsed. Here is onr plan:

If yoB will bring sneh new, nnnsed clothing to onr store, 
we will exchange If available, or give yon credit on onr 

books whirh yon may apply on purchases when items of 
your choice are available again. Then we will re-sell the 

clothing yon bring in TO VETERANS OF WORLD W.4R 
II ONLY.

T H IS  O FFER A P P L IES  TO  N EW , 
UNUSED C LO T H IN G  O N LY .

I Eo$t Side Square Eostlond, Texos

Things The Public Should Know 
About The Tire Situation
. . . new passenger tires ore naw harder 

ta get than when rationed— and will 
continue so for the next months. So 
file your name now with us and get 
in on the next shipments.

the tire industry as a whole has less 
than three weeks supply of steel bead 
wire on hand. W hich means if the 
steel strike continues it may shut 
down tire production.

it is still adviseable to have your tires 
recapped and repaired when needed. 
Not only adviseable, but a money 
saving, sensible thing to do.

. . . bring your tire troubles to us. We 
can take care of them quickly and at 
a saving in money to you.

JIM  HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS 
Eo  ̂Moin SfTMt EoiHaad
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Coffee, Ci«eo.

John T. Herry to Olene FYaneeB 
Noble. Cluco.

Eiirneut \V. Hanson to Mrs. Ina 
Foster, l>e I.eon.

Janies C. Barr to Wanza Slatton,
Claco.

p U U H  t l f .

Q o u ^ i cM ouie.

M .iK K IU a  l U K N S I S

The following couples were li
censed to wed last week;

James A. Uay to Katherine Fiiy 
Coffee. RisinK ijtar.

Leonard Gale I,aender to Mary 
Lois Hay. Cisco.

Wallace L. Hooper to Julia Mar
ian Lawson. Kastland.

J. D. Pittman to Mrs. Mildred 
Elizabeth Hamrick. Eastland.

Alanzo C. Meredith to Helen Lu
cille Yalch, Strawn.

Roy Lee Cozart to Lola Alice

M i l s  FILER

The following suits were filed 
j for record in the 91st District 
I Court last week:

James C. Cox v. .\llce Dorene 
Cox. divorce.

In Re: George Alvin Bagwell, 
application for change of name.

H. C. Short V. A. I,everesque, et 
al, trespass to try title.

Alice Joy Parrish v, James C. 
Parrish, divorce.

Opal Ferguson v. Joe Ferguson, 
divorce.

Wilma L. Basham v. R. H. Bash- 
in. divorce.

Max W. Williams v. Martha E 
Williams .divorce.

L. M. Long V. Winnie Belle 
IxMig. divorce.

ria. Judgment. , «•  M Harrison to Lloyd H. Dill-
Deliah Parmer v. Gib Swlnson, inder, quit claim deed, 

et al. judgmgent. Tom W’. Harrison to Lloyd H.
Ikirothv .Nunley v. 1. Nunley, Dillinder, warranty deed.

Judgment. ' George H. Hull to W. L. Andrus.
Oleta Sparks v. Rex. W. Sparks,

Judgment.
Mrs. Eunice Padgett v. Mrs. 

Ethel Kemp, el al. judgment.
Janies G. Cox v. Alice Dorene 

Cox. order.
l^ la  Fox v. Thomas M. Fox, Jr., 

Judgment.
Bernice Custer v. Robert Lee 

Custer, judgment.
Veda Johnston v. Luther 

Johnston, Judgment.
E.

nsTKFM KNTS FILED

ORDERS 4M » J l IM itlE M S

The following orders and Judg
ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week:

Betty Ann Harris v. J. H. Har-

Thc One Promise We Always Make . . .
. . . and dare to keep is. ‘Our customers must lie pleasi'd.’
Friendship, goodwill and .service are necessary to the continued 
growth of every businewi From the start— more than 20 years 
ago— many of you have been our customers and still are. What 
a bond of friend-ship and mutual understanding! As other years 
come and go may we so conduct our business and vitalize our 
service as to merit the confidence placed in us by the Insurance 
buying public

Eastland

Earl Bender & Company
ABSTRACTEBS 

1923-m ti Texas

N A N C y ‘5 D O lts ie S
that r e m in d s  m e  ---I WAS 
ABOUT TO FORSET THAT yOU ]
w an te d  TO ta k e  a
VACATION ON A 
DUDE Ranch y '-i- ,

''Of Course I Con 
Bake A Coke!"

Almost any wife will proudly 

make that statement. and 

rightly wi. But wait until she’s 

baked her first cake in the 

gleaming, new TAPP.XN R.XNGE 

with its perfectly insulated, 

even-burning oven. Then she 

will be truly proud-

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerks office last week:

C. L. Archer to Rex Moore, war
ranty deed.

W L. Andrus to J. C. Nugent, et 
ux. extension of lien.

William I. Allison et al to Edwin 
.Xllison, warranty deed.

Gerald P. Allison, et ux to Ed
win Allison, warranty deed.

Oscar I. Alison to Edwin Allison, 
warranty deed.

Hedinon Allison, et uv. deceased, 
to The Public, proof of heirship.

T. A. Bartrug et ux to A. J. Bar- 
trug, warranty deed.

Oliver W. Baker ett ux to C. R.
Fryar ,et ux. warranty deed.

Bewley Mills, a Corp.. v. G. C.
Love, abstract of Judgment.

Gerald Glenn Bramrford to Kit
ty Marie Bransford. revocation of 
power of attorney.

1 P Burnett to Russell Rood, j  lease, 
lease contract. i E. E, Parkinson et ux to R. C.

Paul Henbrook et ux to Lloyd H ., Farmer, warranty deed.
Dillinder, qquit claim deed. j

C H Burnett to F. T. Reames. | 
et al. lease.

V. H. Burnett et vir to O. W .;
Hampton, agreement.

W G Briley el al. to Lubbock 
National Bank .transfer.

W. C. Bryan to C. FL Joyce, deed 
of trust.

A ,L. Brin et al to C. E .May,, 
agreement.

Hume Owners Ixian Corporation 
to W. A. Phelps, et ux. release.

R. E. Harrell et ux to Beverly 
S. Dudley, Jr., warranty deed.

W. B. Hooker et ux to Quincy 
Akins, et ux, warranty deed.

T. C. Harbin et u to A. J. Low- 
ranee, warranty deed.

H. Knight to T. J. Poe. bill of 
sale.

Jessie Edna Kimbrough to W. C. 
Kimbrough, warranty deed.

Lone Star Producing Company 
to Mark Williamson et ux, release.

W. E. Lowery et ux to M. M. 
Cawley, et al, wurrauiy deed.

Lubbock National B a n k  to 
George G .Hall, transfer of lien.

Ace Lucas, et ux to A. J. San
ders. warranty deed.

Lee Lieske et ux to C. L. Rich, 
warranty deed.

August Liesike deieased, to The 
Public, proof of heirship.

G. A. Mason et al. to L. P. Barn
ett, warranty deed.

A. N. Ma.s(in et ux to J. W. Guy, 
warranty deed.

R. F\ McClung el al to B. P. 
.Mounce, assignment.

W. D. McGraw to Eastland Na
tional Bank, deed of trust'.

P. C. .McDonald et ux, to Hall 
Walker, deed of trust.

Chaa. W. McAdams et ux to C. 
B. McGough, deed of trust.

W. L. Parmer to Joe Rhodes,

Alice Switzer et al to J. 8. Ben- 
stm. warranty deed.

Bessie L. Sloan et vir to E. G. 
Pynn, et ux. release.

Wm. Tilman Stubblefield to R. 
C. Osborn, warranty deed.

A. J. Sanders et ux xto First 
National Bank. Cisco, deed of 
trust.

G. C. Stacy et ux to H. P. Perrin, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. Jennie B. Smith to Ix>ne 
Star Producing Company, oil and 
gas lease.

M. S. Sellers et ux to D. J. Mc
Carty, et ux, warranty deed.

El Hay Sales et al to Bill John
son, warranty deed.

W. A. Sawyer et ux to Johnnie 
B. Brown, warranty deed.

J. H. Stuart et al to O. R. Ervin, 
warranty deed.

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Com
pany to O. R. Ervin, et ux, release.

Lonnie A. Turner et ux to L. A. 
McMillan, warranty deed.

•Mrs. B. L. Woody et al to F. A. 
Eison, warranty deed.

W. O. Weekes et ux to W. A. Un
derwood. warranty deed.

J. E. Walker, Jr. to Ix)nnle A. 
Turner, release

Motions Submitted —  Highway 
Insurance Underwriters vs. Lillie 
.Mae Spr.Tdlin, et al, appellee’s mo
tion to iHRUe mandate without pay
ment of costs. Nona Lee Isom vs. 
lien L. Isom, appellant’s motion to 
disinisa appeal.

Motions Granted— Highway In
surance Underwriters vs. Lillie 
.Mae Spradlin, et al, apellee’s mo
tion to issue mandate without pay
ment o f costs. Nona Lee Isom vs. 
Ben L. Isom, appellant’s motion to 
dismiss appeal.

">• f t t a l ,  M i '

Coleman. Fi,wS 
nf Newark,

.New York fjr« t 
‘n '1>̂  nation 

^  holiday dtathi’'

T . M. C O LL IE
Income Tax Consultant 
50S-3 Exchange Bldg.

EtSTLAM ). TEXAS

PROBATE

W. T. Rutherford, deceased, ap
plication for probate o f will.

Tom Butler, decea.sed, application 
for probate of will.

( IH RT OK m  il, APPEALS

The folloing proceedings were 
had In the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict:

Affirmed—Eva C. Hllgenberg vs. 
A. R. Elam, Taylor. Pacific Fire 
Ins. Co. vs. Mack D. .Smith, Com
anche.

Reformed and Affirmed — Na
tional Aid Life Assurance Co. vs. 
Phoebe Isbell, Erath.

Dismissed— Nona I.«e Isom vs. 
Ben L. Isom, Taylor.

• FIREPROOF STORAGE 
• PACKING

EASTLAND 
Phone 314

• CliT 
• SHIpPRjl

TOM  LOVELACE TRANSFM 
■" AND STORAGE
Agents MERCHANTS FAST MOTOR Ll5Es"

111
H A L J A C K S O N ' S

Eastland, Texas

Here’s something definite, 
pesitivc. sure about fire qual
ity . .  . something you "can 
put your teeth into!"

Look at the low price, too! 
It’s leu than that of many na
tionally known tires Why pay 
MORE and get LESS!

Come in Mny!
I have in stock . . .  or will 

get for you a new Davis tire 
in any of 10 popular sizes.

Ride with confidence on 
the tire you can depend upon 
to stand up . . .  to give you 
thousands upon thousands 
of trouble-free miles!

'cJ.V.'.i.Vt X i ;  . .  
B:2:i-f5;.’KI x 16 
::iM» X 16 ___
TrlMt X LI ___

. . . . .  # l’.Lsfl
___  » I 6.!».'.
.......  iM».20

i‘ ls.7.’’,

Carl Clements to Cisco Ice Com
pany, a Corp. .warranty deed.

George Campbell el ux to S. S 
Powerss, special warranty deed.

O. C. Courtney et ux, to Nick 
Duggan, waranty deed.

Comen ial State Bank. Ranger, to 
James Smith, extension of lien 

Minnie Gradock et vir to E. E. 
Parkinson, release.

Dan Childress et ux to Kate Bur
lier Hanks, warranty deed.

O. C. Courtney to J. B. Brandon, 
transfer.

•Mary Coffman to City of Ran
ger. warranty deed.

Joe Donaway et al to Federal 
Land Bank. Houston, agreement.

-Mrs. W. (). Dingier to Edwin A l
lison, warranty ileed.

Eastland National Bank to T. E. 
Payne, et ux, release .

Eastland Cemetery Association 
to Grover Gilbreath, warranty 
deed.

O. R. F!rwin. et ux to C. E. May, 
deed of trust.

Lewis F'agan et ux to Luceal 
Boatwright, warranty deed.

Federal Land Bank, Houston to 
M. I. Yeager, et ux, release.

First Federal Savings & Loan 
! Assn, to Gaston Dixon, et ux, re- 
i lease.
j  Mol lie K. Fry to O. B. Carglle, et 
ux, release.

i Federul I.,and Hunk. Houston to 
warranty deed.

I A. L. Farley et ux to U. H. Burn- 
'elt. waranty deed.
1 Ida S. Ford, to W. T. McFadden.
IC. L. Casey, release.

J. W. Flynn et ux to \V. G. Bril
ey, et al. transfer.

Federal Savings and Loan Assn, 
to P. B. Grissom, release.

J. J. Gregg et ux to \V. A. Ken
drick. warranty deed.

H. H. Gilbert et ai to 1-klwin Al
lison, warranty deed.

George H. Gilbert to Edwin A l
lison. warranty deed.

k’loreni e Graevs et al to D. C. 
Hazlewood. warranty deed.

H. L. Harniun to 11. S. Stubble
field. tninirfer.

J. A. Haynes et ux to W. E. 
Price, warranty deed.

W. S. Henry to Albert L. New, 
warranty deed.

W. I Hunt et al, to E. L. Rich
ard. warranty deed.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
Hhen yon have a prescription filled at 
the Eastland Dmg, yon can be assnred • ( 
expert attention to the most exacting de
tails of this exacting work. For safety and 
service on prescriptions, bring them to

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T. IVEAVER Phone 69 L  C. IRZER

FOR PASTEURIZED LAUNDRY

P H O N E  60
Eastland's Only Steam Laundry Service 

FOLMAR STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE

O.C.  F O L M A R
A G EN T

413 South Seaman Street

H o w  m u c h  ligi 
i s

e n j o y  b reak fas ll

Er-vST r-C. , U
v','-̂ j(i»  ̂1-

'df' '

N o  matter how dark the morning miy bio 
the right amount o f light in your bruklKl 
will go a long way toward starting your diy(d|

To banish morning gloom, use at least a IE 
bulb in your breakfast room light iistuit| 
long, new type lighting fixtures will be i 
which will give you still better light.

Plan now to enjoy the benehis of Better I 
Better Living.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE C0a|
i  h  L K tV I>  Managrr

Jingle all the way...Have a Coca-Cola

I

All Prices Pius Tax

EASY TERMS
Long-Life, First Quality
DAVIS DeLUXE TUBES

Enjoy f h e
protection o f < ^ . 9 5

Pins 
Tax

f i r s t  quality 
It a saving!
4KW X 1« _____

Office Sizes
2

-Similar SavIngB

Enatland, Texas

Western Auto Associate Store
HONE OWNED AND OPERATED BT

BOB TAIGHAN P,hone Sb

BABY CHICKS
J —From blond-texted. R. O .P.J 
Jxired. breeding xtoek. lintehexj 
♦laeh Monday and Thnrxday.ti 
wPoxIage paid on mall order*.# 

w 91 PKK ill NDKFD I P  # 
^ fome to see n« or write for #
*
*
#
*
*
*
*
*
*

Price L ist

Star Hatchery
HAIRD. TEXAS 

 ̂ft i
♦ • ■ ♦ * * ♦ * * * ■ » » * » » * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * » ♦ »

. .friendly refreshment is always in season
Fun and friendliness can laugh at weather. For the glow of comradeship 

warms any occasion. In such a setting the genial invitation Wave a 

Col{e tops off the proceedings w ith the pause that refreshes. Ice-cold 

Coca-Cola always adds life and sparkle, makes any good time better, lo v n io  UNoii authoritv of thi c o c a -c o i * com pany  ay
Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Compony

[•Xoea-CoU'^

BgO 1*4* nx ̂  *
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J U S T  HUM ANS

O L D E N
a  rnrrf»P"n'r'‘ "r*

— Hy Sperial CorreNpoiident -
► ♦ • # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

f pari* who recently 
,tatf» f " " '

I  mlarnl. and i» Ma- 
* York, was viailinK 
X  and other relatives 

„e and Mrs navla 
r  . ,  of Mrs. navis 
] CKil Selson and Mr.

'^ ly  had some w inter 
week The rains 

yjll be very beneficial 
, crops and pastures,
^  I husriness vis- 
,,1,11 Monday.

of Eastland visited 
, M'ayne M hite last 
fon.
i Williamson was the 
; Pearl tlourland uf 

^Tuewlay evening, 
i.,- L. <!• I’owell were 
\ul Wednesday on

|](rs W. H. White o f 
>biiors Thursday 

o< their daughter,
l.'eird.
! i M 0. Hazard were 
i i Wednesday.

was a business rls- 
:.l Friday.

Hazard sccompan- 
■'vr .Mrs. H. A. I’grk- 
> Ranaer Saturday to

ns-
|i:- W. E. Hallenbeck 
liihler. Linda, of Kast- 

-;s last Wednesday 
L Mr and Mrs. W. K.

Mrs. W. E. Jlall- 
|ja< been very 111 with 
. past week. We wish 
^y recovery.
I Hazard shopped in 
f Thursday.

Allen H. Crosby, 
ind Tontmie were 
■ Saturday even-

"Curley” Uiiker and wife from 
I.ongvlew, were here Monday vis- 
liliig rela'tives und friends, and in 
Hanger. Tliey were former resi
dents of Olden.

K. J, Allen is rapidly improving.
■Mrs. Jewel Walden, formerly of 

Olden, and daughter o f Mr. und 
Mrs. O. L. Box is ill in the Wichita 
Fulls hospital.

There will be Church services 
r.t the Methodist Church Sunday, 
P'el). S, at the usual hour.

Mrs. Elmer WHliunis of Ranger 
is a patient in the Ranger Cienerul 
Hospital, undergoing an operation 
for appendicitis several days ago. 
.Mrs. WHIiamn is the former Miss 
Vickey Whlsenant of Olden.

Mr. Jim ilammetl, father of Mrs. 
Carl Hutler, left -Monday morning 
for Huda, near Austin, to visit his 
sister, Mrs. .MoHle Kirkpatrick.

•Mrs. Robert Hardy and son, Don, 
are visiting in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. William Holder, In 
P'orl Worth. i

Mrs. Halsey is seriously ill at j  
this writing and was taken to the 
Ranger General Hospital last Sun* 
day.

Mr. Jimmie Simmons has return
ed home here from the India-Bur- 
nia theater and received his dis- 
(harge.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gray of Eust- 
lund are the parents of a boy born 
Sunday. Jan. 27 In the West Texas 
Hospital in Ranger .Mrs. Gray is 
the former Elnora Sharpe.

Uncle Charlie McFadden is still 
seriously HI at this time.

Billy Rice and wife from Calif
ornia. visited his grandfather, W. 
E. Rice recently, en route to their 
new home in Dallas.

Harry I>ee Duncan .wife and

B y GENE C A R R Mr. and Mrs. W’ illlard N. Everett 
of El Paso are here visiting. They 
will Join C. H. Everett on his visit 
to Georgle to visit their boyhood 
home.

Miss Maaxine James, nurse in 
the Ranger Genenil Hospital, spent 
the past week end here with her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ford were in 
Al)llene a couple of days last week 
atending the oil men’s dinner an<l

dance. j Tell 'em and sell ’em with ■
■Mr and .Mrs Ruby have Just I classified! 

imipleted redecorating the Interior ' ■■
of their store, which looks v e ry : Don̂ f- Let ''Gums" 
dean and inviting. | _  iw% t • tBecome RpulsiveMr. Archie Lasuter is on the sick
list this week.

•Mrs. W. I.. Ford, mother of f)on | 
Ford, is leaving soon for Evans- , 
vlHe, Did., to visit in the home of 
another son. *

Are your “ GUMS’’ unsightly? Do 
they itch? I>o they burn?—Drug
gists return money if first bottle 
of DETO S fails to satisfy.

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

Shop PF\ \KV.S For

Striped BLANKETS
P'or Polar Star, oiir longest, 
heatvicst lilunket! G lbs. warm. 
72’'xftO’’ long. In wliite und 
siarlet or scarlet with black. 
Whipped ends to prevent fray
ing. Moth-proofed.

14.75

Shop PK>>KV'S For

BED PILLOWS

*‘Have a Match, Boss?’*
NearsiehteJ Old Gent— “ 1 Thank Youl”

baby are here visiting his father, 
brother and sisters, George Dun
can, Jay Duncan, Mrs. Ira Taylor, 
and Misses 1-orene. and Corene 
Duncan.

Mrs. W. P. Edwards and children 
were ill last week.

Cpl. Carl Butler, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Butler arrived in 
Tacona. Wash., from Japan Sat
urday, Jan. 26. He phoned his par
ents Sunday that he would be 
homo about the last of this week, 
as he is en route to San Antonio 
to get his discharge.

Bill Richardson of ACC. has 
filled the pulpit here at the Church 
o f Christ, the past two Sundays,

due to the absense of Clyde Shep
herd, who has been HI.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Simmons 
left .Monday morning for Dallas.

Mrs. A. B. Baker and daughter, 
Betty are ill at their home with the 
’’mumps.’’

Mrs. Glenn Austin has accepted 
a position in the Connellee Hotel 
in Blast land as cashier .

For restful slumbers' Plumply 
stuffed bed pillows choekfull of 
soft, crushed sanitary feathers. 
Their tough ticking will with
stand lots of pillow fights!

ea. 2.55

HERRINGBONE 
TW ILL  PANTS

Sturdy, neat work

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stark spent 
last week end in Comanche.

pants in tan. Sanforiz
ed. Size 28 to 42.

98
Byrd O. James, S 1-c of Camp 

Wallace, is home on a 15*day 
leave.

Mr. Riley is much better at this 
time.

C. H. B7veretts brother and wife,

Khaki Work Shirts

Jack Cole are 
' parents. Mr. and 
ii: III this week. Mr.

in Ranger.
I Bud Fox and small 

«th, visited in 
'aj evening.

John .M. White 
ad Friday afternoon

I* W. H White of 
"ipaiiled by their sou.

wife of B l̂lsaville, 
[Sunday afternoon in 
I Hr and Mrs. O. T.

opened by the honored guess and 
passed around the circle of guests. 
After which delicious refreshments 
were served to the guests.

All ladies attending registered In 
a guest l)ook which was presented 
to the honoree.

D O N 'T T A K E

Durable, neat work shirts San
forized* for lasting g(X)d fit. 
Sizes 14 to 17.

A  R ISK $1.49ea.

son and Cecil Nel- 
making quite a lot 
’• on their farms

Ikonor (

III t'K im N]r SHOWER
party and shower 

' of .Mrs. Russell 
‘ home of Mrs. Cecil 

Dy afternoon, Jan. 
L Co-hoite.Hses for the 
: Mesdames Cecil 
Hazard, and Tom

Those attending were Mesdames 
W. H. White and Pearl Bourland of 
BTaMland; and Mesdames Frank 
Williamson, Sam B'cnville, R. A. 
Parker, O. T. Hazard, Allen Croa- 
by, John M. \Vhlte, Chester Blen- 
derson, Wayne White, Bessie Ben
nett. J. L. Little and Miss Florena 
Crosby and co-liostesse.s Medames 
Cecil Nelson. M. O. Hazard and 
Tom Pope, all of Staff.

Ladies who were unable to at
tend but who sent gifts were 
.Mesdames Terrell Williamson. 
Maurice Hazard, L. G. Powell and 
Cecil Alford.

There’>» no risk when jou buy your 
Diiiiiioiids and Wutehes at WRIGHT’S. 
Every Bhiiiioiid und Watch here is 
guaranteed to be exasdly as repre
sented. When you bit) a WRIGH’I 
Blaiiioiid you are rertaiii to get full 
value I’roiii your money. Hont take 
chances—buy here!

Boys' Sport Suits
.New Spring styles for teen-age 
boys. Sizes 8 to 16.

14.20

W R IG H T 'S  JE W E LR Y
Fast Side Stfuare Watch Repairing Eastland Penney’s

WITH YOU
Patent

Handbags
Carry your glamour with 
you ill the form of a 
gleaming black patent 
bag! It's as important to 
spring as new hats and 
violets! Pouch bags to cat- 
ry with your new print 
dress, sleek tai
lored sty les for 
y o u r  b r i g h t  
sp r in g  suit. A ll 
are fully lined and 
fitted!

2.98
4.98

e ■ «  «  ■ v Cl

F program was a fea- 
l»ftemoon. B'ollowlng 
]  the guest of honor i 
! vith a large num- 
I Sifts trom those at- 
I gift packages were

car goes
JCRAP PILEtars

« their owners
Pory’’ .̂pee .w ith'  • • • win
, - Kitting a 
fpfobably quite 

f  ‘0 Conte.

Lf''w car join 
parade. 

L/, ”  • D>n-

•o US for 
T and in-

[OTOR CO.

w
\ .

m: \

A NEW SUIT . . .
A NEW COAT . . .

ah eariy spring won't catch ygy napping I
19.75 A  N * w  C o o t  1 budding fashions . . .  to bloom now, or later

A  N « w  SMit

SUITS In fact an early spring is sure to 
find you looking your smartest in a new 
suit of bright color from Penney’s! The new 
styles, too, with the new fullness, winged 
sleeves and the tight belted-in look!

C O A T S  What— violets blooming a month 
early this vear— and the first robin seen 
in January! Never you mind, you’re ready 
for spring in your new Penney coat! Bright 
and dark colors, belted or classic styles.

With the first crocuses, the first bright buds of spring come gay 
new dreseea, many of them the two piece mixablet you live in!. ---/ .... ......... JVM 88 W BU
Wear them now, these rayon crepea, jerMys, gabardines, tiny 
waisted, slim-skirted. Later, under toppers, show their colors

F la tfa r lag  D rassat —  C a y  A a  Sjiriagtiaia^ JHVA M ow l 7.90
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112 Sfaiiian Street
I) C 0 r >■ T A R K C 0 It 1>

1‘hoiie 2<l>y

fLASSIFlKH  RATKS: Two rents per word. Additional 
insertions, one rent per word, Minininni rhanre, STi rents.

FOR SALP:: Seven-tt. kerosene FOR SALK: Farm. 96 acre, locat- 
servel Klectrolux. Uuod as new, I..
K. Grisham, Okra, Texas. 44-ttp

W A N TED
WANTED: i*roperty listings. If 
you have ranches or farms, oil 
leases, royalties, city property both 
residence and business (or sale or 
exchange, list them with R. E. 
Sikes, for quick action. 311 Ex
change Bldg. Eastland. 42

WANTED TO BUY — Good used 
furniture: sewing machines, wash
ing machines, electric irons, elec
tric '  refrigerators. Top prices. 
Eastland Furniture, Southwest 
Corner of Square, Eastland. IStfc

FOR DEPENDABLE plumbing, 
reasonable prices and new piumi^ 
mg supplies, see W. T. Young.
106 S. Madera. 27-t(c j

ALL KINDS of Oil field, pipeline [ - ----
and dirt work, including small FtHl 
tanks. Marvin Hood, last house 
on South Bassett. Phone 108-J.

28-Uc

FOR SALE: .38 Cal. Smith Ac Wes
son police special revoler, fired 8 
times. Shoulder holster and 50 
rounds ammunition. Also, .32 Cal. 
Smith A- Wesson chromium plated 
target pistol. 6 inch barrell, fired 
twice. Both in perfect condition. 
James Dabney. 605 S Seaman. 44tfc

FOR SALE: 6-room house, good 
condition. To be moved or wreck
ed. .Viso pair o f box springs prac
tically new. Tom L. Fox, Olden

45 Up.

>X)R SALE: Late '38 model Dodge 
car, radio, heater, fog lights, clean. 
See me at 215 South Walnut, or in 
town. S. J. Bains, formerly of 
Bains I'urniture. 45 Itc

WANT TO BUY’ : Good used furni
ture. One piece or house full. Free
man Cabinet Shop, 108 E. Com
merce. next to Texas Electric. 40tf

FOR SALE
ed 2 1-2 miles east of Carbon on 
Gorman highway. Lights and gas 
available. Near school bus, mall 
route by door. Well in yard. New 
4-room house, hardwood floors 
Don Turner, Rt. 2, Carbon. 452tp

FOR S.ALE: Airline windcharger, 
Want to buy 3 quarter iron bed. 
J. M. Daniel, Eastland, Rt. 2. 451

FOR S.ALE: One upright piano, in 
good condition. George Andrews, 
Box 221, Strawn. 45-t2p

FOR SALE: .My place at 1320 South 
Seaman Carl Elliott. 45-2tc

M ISCELLA N EO U S Dimes Did This

Feb ^ ,

LOANS: Federal land bunk loans 
on farms and ranches at 4 per  ̂
cent. Pay any time, without bonus. 
B. L. Junes, Jr., sec.-trcas. Breck- ; 
eniidge, .N.F.L.A. Box 271 41-6tp |

RADIATOR REPAIRS—your rad- i 
lator needs attention, too—bring 
it to an expert. Staten’s Radiator , 
Shop. 108 N. Seaman, Phone 183. I

40-tfc I

FOR SALE: Executice type desk 
blotter pads. Nicely finished. Two
sizes----- 12 and f4. See at The
Record.

FOR SALE: Trailer house, 18 ft., 
2 beds, factory built Cozy Coach. 
Inquire at 9c Store. 105 N. Lamar.

45 Up

WANT To BUY clean cotton rags. 
Cornelius Printing Co. 45-3tc

WA.VTED: Good used electric re
frigerator. 109 E. Sadosa. 44 2tp

WANTED: Able-bodied elderly
woman for light housekeeping 
duties in exchange for room, board
and salary. Inquire Record office. 

45 Itp

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Oak dining room suite, 
table has bazelwoud inlay, 5 pieces, 
chairs have leather seats. Practi
cally new. Mary Lou Begley, Blast- 
land Hospital. 45 Itc

FOR SALE: 3-room bouse. 2 acres 
of land, known as the Hill place, 
J. W. Askew, Carbon. 43-2tp

FOR SALE: Five room house, com
pletely redecorated, double garage 
Close in. Call 451 after 5. 45 Up

W A R R E N

i.-Mi ill ( Ify Limits, For 1 or 2

W a r r e n  T a x i
Phones 8,2 or 47 Fa.stland

Friday & Saturday
M  M  M ftlOi AUXIt"

ANTONIO
IN TF^J^ICOIOB

Sunday & Monday

C O N N E L L E E
Friday & Saturdaymm

Plait
Sunday Only

S.ALE: 103H acres of land, 
60 acres in cultivation. Good (arm
ing land. 3 acres in orchard, 
acre in berries, poor improve 
nieiits. .5 miles northwest o f East- 
land 12000, half cu.«h, balance 
terms. Jeff Laugblin, Rt. 2, East- 
land. 44-2tp

B'OR SALE: 395 acres 15 ml. E. 
Stephenville; Glenrose Hy., 200 
acres good grass, 195 acres black 
mountain valley. Rich as valley of 
the Nile. Running streams, wells, 
windmills. $35 per acre. Terms ar
ranged. Possession. T, L. Dallas, 
2004 Sixth Ave. B'ort Worth Texas.

45 2tp

FOR SALE: Two barber chairs, 
and two large mirrors. See Joe 
Collins at Carbon, or phone 55. 
Carbon. 44 tfc

Time is going short. I f  you want i 
s farm for this years crop, I offer ! 
you the following, with possession:!

2tMl acres, BMl acres farm, choice 
land, best of Improvement, light.s, 
gas. and sewage, large liurn, shells
etc. Y'ou should see th is_$111,(881

B8I acres, near lake, roiiinion 
improvement.s but worth the
money _____________________  $27>t8l

sti acres. 7(1 farm, fair improve
ments, $1.2(10 will han d le_$X2(8)

Itto acre dairy farm, well im
proved. free gas __________  $tt(8Ml

22tl acres, 115 farm, lots of water,
fair improvements . .  ____  $07801

107 acres, 07 farm, well improved 1 
\ bargain ........     $4175j

3 rooms and bath, new, will he '
ready in ten days _______ $3150

4 room stncco, well located____j
------------- ----- ------ -------  $27501

5 nMiiiis. \ real nice home, two |
story garage, five lots $0488)

0 room iiiotlrm house on Seaman ' 
street, large lot ___________  $5700

9 acres, four room honse, water, i
lights and gas ______   $2,‘>t8l

5 rooms, modern, close in.$.2)810
10 acres land, one ,'i. one 0 room

house, modern. All f o r ____$s)88(
12 acres land, four room honse,

 ̂good garage, lights. ga.s. electric 
, |iunip. .411 in first class condition.

- ........-___   $.2250
Why not let me handle yoar 

j property, large or small, and I 
 ̂have lots of buyers from nil sec- 
, tions. Yon will like niy service, 

tsk those I have served.
S. K. Pint i:

Phone 2.2.2
lot Fxchange Ridg. Phone 2.VI

B'OR SALE: Small 5 rm. house and 
1-2 ac, $1350.00 on Breckenrldge 
Highway. 3 mi N, A, D. Thompson.

45-Up

FRONT END WORK and wheel 
balancing at I..amb Motor, work 
guaranteed. Save your tires. 45Uc

VBrTERANS: B'or $1.10 your dis
charge and si'rvice record photo
stated and laminated with plastic. 
Convenient, miniature wallet size. 
Lifetime protection with plastic. 
Quick three day service including 
mailing time. Mall with money to 
COI.EMAN PLASTIC SHOP, Box 
491, AVaco, Texas. 45 Itc

FtlK.MFK .M:W V41RKER 
-NOW AVOKKIXi HFKL

Carlton A. Ranney, Army veter
an with 11 years experience in the ' 
men’s department of a Buffalo, N. 
Y’ .. department store before his 
Army service, is working at the 
Mens’ Shop in Eastland.

He ia married to a former Cisco 
girl whom he met while stationed 
at Camp Bowie, Brownwood, be
fore receiving his discharge.

Here’s f i v e -  
year - old Don
ald Anderson of 
Prineville, Ore., 
the s p ir ite d  
l i t t le  f e l l ow  
whose inspiring 
victory over in
fantile paraly
sis keynotes  
(he 1946 March 
of Dimes, Jan
uary 14-31, con
ducted by the 
National Foun
dation for In
fantile Paraly
sis. Standing in front of the 
March of Dimes poster showing 
him during and after his illness, 
Donald puts on a little toy gun
play for the photographer.

Best b A rasti-IM

Loss Woods, former Eastland 
County sheriff, has purchased and 
moved into the residence on the 

I Hunger highway, formerly owned 
and occupied by Ott Hearn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hearn purchased Mr. Woods’ 
place on Commerce Street and 
have moved there.

Iti-rnrd

W. R. Bums has sold the Point 
B’ illing Station and has purchased 
a chicken farm about three miles 
west of Eastland on the Cisco 
Highway.

Miss Amy Ruth P’Pool pent the I 
week end In Breckenrldge with i 
Miss Melba Woods .Mias PPool al- | 
so spent several days this week in I
Anson. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cole o f Tucu- 
nicari, N M., have been the guests: | 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Ben ' 
Hamner. Mrs. Hamner is a sister! 
of .Mr. Cole.
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OW NERS
Genuine Pre-War Ready Cut

FLOOR MA
$7.95

IN STA LLED

These are genuine Ulirysler Corporstion mat»u4i 
perrhased lor ns by onr Eastern buyers froa dealetii 
were overstocked.

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
Dodge —  Plymouth

J. M. GRAY MOTOR COMPANY
J. M. GRAY J. A. BLEVINS

TRACTORS: We have twenty late 
madel used John Deere, Farmall, i 
and Allis Chalmer. Farmers and 
dealers welcome. Barbee Imple-1 
ment Co., Box 444, Dublin, Texa.s, 
Phone 5. 37

CUSH.MAN motor Scooters for sale 
at Shaefer’s Radio Shop, Cisco. 
Texas. 30-tfc

K
« I nu«mc i rOI t t f t fD Ieepsake

220 acre stock farm, new rock 
house and garage, extra good | 
grass, $(.'t.t8) per acre. Terms. ;

1641 acre ehoire peanut farm, 148), 
iieres In cultlvalion. $141,410

lot) acre good peanut farm. 70 
aeres in farm, $.2.'i.0tl j

lit) acres, ehoire peanut land, 70! 
I acres in farm, $.'>,4881, |

175 aeres, |>oor iniprovenieiits, ■ 
I fair grass. $241.00. |

If in the market for a real 
home, we can show you some rhoiee ' 

' plages.
I HARTOY, PLYTKCOST A (0 .  |

Mouth I.amar Street.

FOR SAI.E. One row tractor, A l
lis Chalmers type, has 16 in. mold 
tsvard planter cultivator, 7 ft. Disk, 
good trailer. 1-2 mile .North Jas. P. 
Park. 1U)X :u. Olden. Texas. 452p

I D«ro«teY Lodnewr, Jon 
N, Mory A$#or, C  Aoh 

n f  SmMli, Tkewos MM* 
dkoM, toymoM Motaoy

D I A M O N D
Trodt Modi

’ ’The magic o f  this happy 
moment w ill be captured 
forever in the eternal bril
liance o f my Keepsake.”  
T h r o u g h  s i x  d e c a d e s . 
Keepsake has been the 
choice o f  Am erica’s love
liest brides. The Keepsake 
Certificate o f Guarantee and 
R e g is tra t io n , the nam e 
"Keepsake”  in the ring, 
and the nationally estab
lished price provide assur
ance o f true quality and 
lasting satisfaction. See our 
Keepsake collection in a 
w ide range o f  styles and 
prices.

N  G S

K4)It SAI.K: Just received ship
ment of hoc wire. See us Ixfore 
you buy. Hanna Hardware and 
Lumber. 45 Itc

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg.

o t h e r  diaiuiiiid engageiiieiit 
rings with Ilk gulil settings as 
low us $25.(8) and up

BESKOW 'S JE W E LR Y  & O P T IC A L
“ 'I'lie Honse of IMainnuds'’

FH. 25$ REH. PH. 4241

KEW SPRING FELTS

’ •-V

iH 3̂
T E R R IF IC  L IT T L E  H A TS

A N D  SUM PTUO US BIG ONES

Created by leading hat manufacturers to
make you the most "looked at" in the 
Spring Parade. '

Select yours early from our new arrivals. 
In colors of gray, blue green and Navy

Three V/ay$ to C*jy at Burr's—

( 1) Cosh. (2' Approved  

C h arge  Accounts. (3) 
Loyowdy.

Inv


